
KIT KNOT KNOT LACTATION
of authority; h. thc d.ust, be overcome
completely, put to death. (kis).

kit, n. All necessary clothing etc. of sailor,
military man; necessary things taken
with one on journey etc. '-bag, n. Bag
for kit. (kit).

'kitchen, n. Room used for cooking. K.
garfun, garden producing fruit and
plants for food. '-€rr D. Fireplace for
cooking, with oven. '-mald, n. Servant
helping cook. ('kitJin).

kite, n. Sort of bird living on other birds
and smdl animals. (kait).

kite, n. Fr:rne covered with thin paper or
cloth for seuding in air on end of cord
as plaything.

kith, n. Only t. and hin, friends and re-
lations. (kiO).

'kitten, r. n. Young cat. 2, v.i. (Of cat)
give birth. ('kitn).

'kittle, a. Only h. caltle, persons, animals,
hard to keep wrder control. ('kiil).

'kitty, n. Baby's word for cat; (in card-
play) money put in common store by
players to be played for. ('kiti).

'kiwi, n. New Zealand bird withoutwings.
('ki:wi:).

klepto'manla, n. Diseased impulse to
take tbe property of others. -c' n. One
with kleptomania. (kleptou'meinia).

knact, n. Power of doing thing expertly;
trick of doing something. (nak).

'lnacker, n. One giving low price for old
borses to put them to death for theirmeat
etc., or old houses to get them broken up
and make use of their materials. ('naka).

hap, v.t. Get (stones) brokea with
ba'"mer. (nap).

'bapsack, n. Leatber or cznvas bag, sp.
military, for taking on back. ('napsak).

kDave, n. Man given to tricking others,
acting falsely; playing-card with picture
of young man. (neiv).

knead, v.t. Get (wet meal, earth etc.)
worked with hands till soft and well
mixed as paste. (ni:d).

hDee, n. Part where top and lower parts
of leg are joined. On th.c hh. ol llu gods,
(of future event) still uncertain. 'L.-
breeches, n. pl. Ones ending at, a little
lower tban, knee.'k.-clp, n. Bone form-
ing front of knee; cover to keep k. from
damage. (ni:).

koeel (knelt), v.i. Go down on, be resting
on, the knees. (ni:l (nelt)).

knell, n. Sound of bell, sp. as sign of a
death; event giving sign of future
trouble, death etc. (nel).

knew. -Saa xxow.
tnickerbocker^s, n. pl. Short, loose

trousers ending in tight band at knee.
tnickers, n. pl. Knickerbockers; under-
clothing for woman's legs. ('nikabckaz).

toick-Ln ck, D. Smdl thing such as
otrr'nent for house, dress etc. ('niknak).

knife (knives), r. n. Cutting-instrument
formed of sharp blade 6xed in hand-
part; blade in cutting-machine. Get one's
h. into (person), get desire to do damag-
ing things to him. 2. v.l. Give wound to
with k. 'k.-board, n. Special one for
cleaning knives on. 'k.-grinder, n. Man
going from house to house to ruake
knives sharp. 'k.-pleat, n. See pLEAr.
(naif (naivz)).

knight, r. n. Man with rrrle under that
of senoxrr; (in old tirnes) man, gen.
of good birth, given certain military
position; sort of cHESSMAN. 2. v.t.
Make (person) a k. '-hood, n. Sp.,
knights as a body. (nait).

knit, v.t. & i. Make (clothing etc.) by
working wool etc. thread into network
with knitting-needles; make rrnilgd
together by common interests etc. K.
one's btows,
make lines come
in skin between
hair and eyes as
sign of thought,
care etc. ;wcll-h.,
with parts, sp.
of body, well,

k. in (cord etc.). '-ty, u Sp., bard,
complex. (nct).

knot, n. Measure of rate at sea, 6o8o'27
feet an hour.

knout, n., v.t. I.eather whip used for
ptrrrishtrrt'rrt. (naut).

hnow (krrt'w, krrowrr), r. v.t. & i. Re
c<rrrs<:iorrs <tf., thut; havc tlctails, facts,
aboul, a grip of ; lrt: certairr lhat; have
r,xlrlr icrrcc ol, hrve corrre across, be
fricrrtl ol. K. bcllcr, s1r., k. that person
lrritliirrg strrttrrrr,rrt is lvr.<>rtg; be con-
s<:i<rlrs tlr:rt orrc ts tloing $'r()ng; h. onc's
tuu,tt tttntl ,1,(' ('r'r t:rin wlr:rt t>rtc's opinion,
pull)()s(., rs; A'. rr"iral's u'hut, ltave exper-
iqtrt't', 1,r,u t t ol lrrrlllirrg. z. r'r. Only in the
rt., l( r,trr.l irr tlrr. sr'< rt:t. '-in$, a. Sp.,
slrar';,, rrol rr';rrltly lrit:kcd. '-in$ly, adv.
Corrsc r, rrrsly ; wit lr :rir' ol krtowing. '-led$e
('rr:llirlt), rr. Krrorvrrrg; what one krtows.
'I o ny 4., irr l:rr irs I knr.rw. '-lect$eable,
a, Wrtlr lnu( lr l\n()wlt:clge. (ttou (nju:)).

'hnucklr., r. rr. l'irr t wlrcre r"rrre lirrgt:r-bone
is jotrrcrl lo ,rtrotlrt'r <lr wlrert: ltttgcr ts
joirrrrl to lr,rrrrl; (rrr atrirrrals) ktrt'e-botte or
part jorrrrrrg lcg to f<xrt, sp., with meat
on, ns lorxl. .r. v.t. Give push, rub, to
witlr k. h , uttdcr, give way, be ovcrcome.
'L.-rluslt'r, n. Mt'tal instrunrent for
prrttirrg fl('r'()ss linuckles to give nrore force
to bkrwq. ('trakl).

'kohl'rulli, rr. (l'lant with) root used for
focxl. ('korrl'ra : bi).

'topeck, rr. ( ot'ricK. ('korrpek).
'Lopfe, rr. (lrr S. Africa) snrall urlr,. ('kcpi).
Ko'ran, n. 'l he b<rck of Mohatnuted's

teaclrirrlis. (kc'ra:n).
'hocher, a. (()f rrrt':rt) from animals put

to rlr';rtlr ilr agrectrrt:Irt wrtlr laws of Jews.
('korrJo).

'ko(w)'tow, n., v.i. (ln China) touching of
eartlr with Ircarl as sign of respect. K. ,o,
sl)., l{rv(' rrv('r-gr eirt rcspect to. ('kou'tau,
'karr'tarr).

kraal, n. S. Afri<':rrr lrlack nren's vtLLAGE.
(kra: I ).

krla, n. Knifr: witlr w;rved blade used by
Malays. (krrs).

'krone, rr. .llrt of silvr,r money used in
Austria atrrl (wrtlr <liflt:rent value)
in Derrrrrark, Swtrk'rr, and Norway.
('krounc).

'hudos, n. ('rr<lit, respcct. ('kju:das).
'kiimmel, rt. Sot t ol t.tguuun. ('krrmal).

L

L. Rom. nunrlrr.r 5o (/. or /). (el).
'laa$er, n. ClMp, sp., rrrsrrlc circle of carts.

('la:ga).
'label, v.t., n. ((iet) tickr.t giving name,

details etc. lrxrxl to (tlring). ('leibl).
'labial, a., n. Ol tlrc Iips; lil<r: a lip; [Lang.]

(letter) forrrrcrl wrlh llrc lrps. ('lcibjal).
la'boratory, n. l'lacr: wlrt'rc tests are done

in science work, sp. chemistry. (le'b;r.l-
tari).

'labour, r. n. Work;w-orfep (opp. ownen)
as a group; pains of giving birtb. L. ol
looe, work done more for pleasure tharr
payment; L. Party, political group reprc-
sentative of workers'interests. z.v.i. &t.
Do bard work, sp. with hands; make great
attempts (lo) ; have trouble in moving,
breathing. L. the point, make overmuch
of ; l. under a delusion, have a false idea.
'-ed, a. (Of writing, talk) not smooth or
natural; (of breathing, motion) done with
trouble. '-er, n. Sp., man doing harcl,
rough work needing littie training. la-
'borious (la'bc:rias), a. Hard-working;
needing hard work; laboured. ('leiba).

la'burnum, n. Tree with hanging masses
of yellow flowers. (la'ba:nam).

'labyrinth, n. Complex network of ways,
roads etc. ('laberin0).

lac, n. Recl sticky substance from certain
trees, used for colouring. (lak).

lac, lakh, n. (In India) roo,ooo (sp. l. ol
rupees). (lak).

lace, r. n. Cord put through small holes
in shot:s etc. for pulling edges together;
delicatc open-work material made with
threa<l . Gold
(stlvcr) 1., gold
(silver) BRArn
put on military
coats etc. z. v.t.
& i. Make tight
by pulling l.
(freq. l. u?);(rreq. t. uP);
make ornamentd, vith (line of colour

strongly, ,ohcd togetber. '-ting, n. Sp.,
thing (belog) knitted.'-ting-needle, n.
Thin rod of metal, bone etc. used in
knitting. (nit).

knives. Saa xxrrn.
knob, n. Solid, more or less round

structure, at end or on outside of thing,
such as hand-part of door, stick etc.;
small bit (of coal etc.). '-b(l)y, a. Like,
covered with, knobs. (ncb).

knock, r. v.t. & i. Give, sp. hard, blow to;
serd (tloutt, in etc.) with blow(s); k. at
door ; (of automobile engine) make knock-
ing sound. K. about, do damage to by
beiug rough with; go journeying about;
h. of door, give blow on it as sign of desire
to come in; h. rlwm, sp., let (goods at
AUcrIoN) go (to one making offer); fr.
off worh, take a rest from it; h. onthc
hcad, make unernscious by blow; ft.
togcthcr, sp., rnake quickly, without
great carel h. uf, sp., make, become,
very tired, unable to go on working.
z. n. (Sound of ) knocking blow. '-about,
a. (Of stage humour) loud, rough.'-ett
n. Sp., metal ring etc. on door for
knocking with. 'k.-kneed, a. Witb legs
curving in so that knees knock to-
gether. (nck).

knoll, n. Smdl xrrl. (noul).
knot, r. n. Parts of cord(s) etc. twisted to-

gether, over and under, so that they
are fixed together; knotted silk etc.
as ornameDt; twisted mass of threads,
hairs etc.; hard mass in wood where
brancb has been joined to stem; small
group (o/ persons). 2. v.t. & i. Make

etc.); put (cord) througlr holes;get (milk
etc.) nrixed with (alcohol). (leis).

'lacerate, v.t. Make rough cuts in (skin
etc.), give deep wound to (feelings).
('lasarei t).

'lachrymal, a. Of rEARs (sp. l. gbnd)
'lachrymose ('lakrimous), a. (Given to
crying. ('lakrimal).

lack, r. v.t. Not have enough of, be with-
out. Be behing, sp., be needed, not
present. 2. n. Need, being without.
'-lustre, a. (Of eyes) uot bright. (lak).

l,acka'deislcel, a. With air of being tired,
not interested, having delicate tastes.
(lake'deizikl).

'lackey, n. Manseryant; one with air o
servant. (1aki).

la'conic, a. Using, said in, a small n'ttrrber
of words. (la'kcnik).

'lacquer, r. n. Sorts of clear substanco
used to give hard, bright coat to

- metal, paint etc. z. v.t. Put l. on. ('laka).
la'crosse, n. Ball-sport f.or z sides of 

'rt
players using curved sticks witb nets on.
(le'krcs).

lac'tation, n. Producing of milk by femalo
animd. 'lacteal, 'lactic, aa Of milk.
(lak'teiJan).
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IB'cuna, n. HoIe, space betll'een, sp., place

in writing, argument etc. wbere con-
nection is broken. (la'kju:na).,lad(die), n. Boy, young man. (1ad(i)).

'ladder, n. Step-structure formed of z up-
rightswith rods across, for getting up walls
etc.; l.{ike hole in stocking etc. ('lada).

l.ade (laded,laden), v.t. Loeo (ship). Ia^d4n
uilh, sp., weighted down with. (leid).

'ladle, n., v.t. Deep spoon with long hand-
part, used for liquids. ('leidl).

bdy, n. Woman of good birth; woman
(used as mark of respect); rrtr,n of
woman married to rwrcur, I,oRo etc.,
daughter of ouxB etc. (L.). L. in uaiting,
l. waiting on a Queen; Our L., Mary,
Mother of Christ. '-bird, n. Small red-
brown insect marked with black.'L.-day,
n. March 25th. 'I.-killer, n. Man who
does his best to have an attraction for
women. '-ship, n. Her (your) L., form
used in talking of (to) one with rrrle
of Lady. ('leidi).

la$, r. v.i. Go over-slowly, more slowly
tban another (freq. I. bchind). 2. n.
Amount by which thing is slower, later.
'-gardr n. Slow person. (lag).

lag, [Com.] n. One who has been in prison.
'lager, n. Sort of not very strong beer.

('la:ga).
la'goon, n. Stretch of salt water parted

from sea by sand etc. (la'gu:n).
laid. Sea lev.
lrin. Sce r.lr.
lair, n. Animal's resting-place, hole. (lea).
laird, n. Scot. landowner. (lead).
'lsitocz-'fairc, [F.] n. (System of) letting

things, sp. trade, go on without control
by government etc. ('leisei'fea).

late, n. Deep red colouring-material
(freq. rimsott l.). (leik).

lake, n. Great stretch of inland water.
'lama, n. (In Tibet) pRrEsr of Buddha's

religron ; LLAIIA. ('la:ma).
Iamb, r. n. Young sheep; its meat; young,

teeble, or dear person. z. v.i. & L (Of
sheep) give birth (to). (lam).

lambent, a. Softly bright; (of flame,light)
moving over face of thing. ('lambant).

lame, a. With damaged leg or foot, not
walking normally; (of argument etc.)
poor, feeble. (leim).

la'ment, r. n. Outburst in words of sad
feeling, regret; song, verse, lamenting,
sp. one dead. z. v.i. & t. Give voice to l.
(about) ; have regrets about. 'lament-
abl,e ('lamantabl), a. Rightly to be
regretted. (la'ment).

'l6rninnfs, v.t. & i. Get (metd) rolled etc.,
b€ broken, into thin plates; make
covered with metal plates. ('lamineit).

lamp, n. Apparatus for grving light, sp.
one burningoil. '-black, n. Black powder
formed by oil flarn€r used for colouring.
'l-li3hter, n. Man ligbting street lamps.

'I.-post, n. Support for street lamp.
(larnp).

latn'poon, r. n. Bitter attack in writing
making sport of person. z. v.t. Make
l. against. (lam'pu:n).

'lamprey, u. Snake-like sga-anip4l.
('lampri).

lance, n. Horseman's instrument of war
forrned of long rod with pointed steel
head. L-corporal, n. Man with lowest
NoN-coM MrssroN ED position of authoritv
in army. '-r, n. Milit-ary horseman armeit
with lance.'-rs, o. pl. Sort of dance for
8 persons. (la:ns).

lance, tMed.l v.t. Make hole or cut in with
laqqet. '-t, [Med.] n. Pointed, z-edged
knife.

land, r. n. Solid part of earth's face, opp.
sea; country, nation, or part of eartb;
earth, sp. as used for farming, planting
etc. z v.i. & t. Go, put, on land iiom sea
or air; come to rest , get, (on, in etc.).'-ed,
a. Being an owner of land. '-ing, n. Sp.,
part of floor by top of, between z groups
of, steps. '-ing-stage, n. Stage on wbich
one lands from ship. '-lady, n. Female
Iandlord. 'l.-locked, a. Almost, quite,
shut in by land. '-lord, n. Keeper of
hotel etc.; olr'ner whose house, land, is
(to be) let. 'I.-lubber, n. Sailor's word
for one unused to the sea. '-marl; u.
Anything marking limits of stretch of
land; building etc., sp. readily seen from
a distance, special to a place; event
marking stage or turning-point. '-scape,
n. (Picture of, art of painting) stretch of
country seen from some point. '-slide, n.
Great fall of earth from mountain-side
etc. (land).

'landau, n. 4-wheeled carriage pith felding
roof in z parts. ('landc:).

lane, n. Narrow street or road; way be-
fweeu |rn€s or persons. (rern).

'lan$ua$e, n. Words and their use; a
nation's l.: words special to some field:

tweeu lines of (lein).

nation's l.; words_ special to some field;

'lan$uish- v.i. Be, become, languid;
become ill, unhappy (sp. unda ceitainbecome ill, unhappv (sp. under certain
conditions, from desire /o/). 'lenguiEh-Suish-

person's, sp. writer's, use of wordsi
signs used as l. Bd, strong, 1., sp.,
violent, dirty, sh<rcking words. ('lal:
slvlds).

'languid,- a. WitFout force, interest, slow.

ing, a. Sp., putting on air of l. foi love.
'lanluor, n. Being languid. ('laagwid).

lan&, a. Lanky; (of hair etc.) baoging
straight and flat. '-y, o- Over-tall anri
thin. (laqk).

'lanolin, n. Fat from sheep-wool used to
make skin soft and smoottr. ('lanoulin).

'lanter:n, n. Glass etc. cov€r round light for
outdoor use; glass-sided structure oo
rooL L. jaws., long, thin, lower part of
face. ('lantan).

'lan5rard, n. (On ships) short cord oo thing
t98 r99
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l,,r rrr()vrng it by or keeping it in place;
r.r', I roulld ueck etc. {or sp. whistle.
('l.rrrj.xl).

lrrp, rr. l;r'ont part of legs from knees to
lrrxll' rvlrrn person is seated. 'I.-do$, n.
i'ru.rll rlog. (lap).

llp, r. v.t. & i. Get (cloth etc.) folded
ttottnd), (pr:rson, thing) folded (rrr); put
(r f nl r'(lg(', part) coverilng (ouer another) ;
l,r. ro llJrped (ot:er). z. n. Amount by
u lrir'lr tlring laps over;one turn of thread
.l('. r,ur)(l roll etc.;one time round the
lrllrl in ntnrting competitiorr.

lup, r. v.t. & i. Be drinkingwith the tongue,
,r:; r':rt tlocs; (of waves) be moving on,
ttlStttts!, with lapping sound. z. n. Sound
of u'atcr lapping.

It'pr.l, n. l.'olded-back front part of coat
t oll:rr. (la'pel).'llyridary, r. a. Cut on stone. z. n. One
< rrtting, nraking desigrrs on, jewel stones.
('.lapitlari).'lupis 'lazuli, n (Colour of) a bright blue
storre. ('lapis'lazjulai).

Inpse, r. rr. Small error (in tdk, be-
lraviour) ; (of right etc.) a lapsing;
13ring by (o/ tirne). z. v.i. Not keep up,
Ict r.rrreself go frotn, condition, position
(f rcq. /. into worse,lower, one) ; (of right
ctt:.) corne to an end through not being
rrscrd etc. (laps).

'laotuc 'linsuae, tL.] Small error in
talking. ('lapsas'lijgwai).

'lapwing, n. Perwtr. ('lapwig).
'luiboard, n., a. Left side of ship, now

g(:rr. PoRT. ('la:bad).
'larceny, [Law.] n. The crime of THErr.

('la:sani).
larch, n. Evergreen tree with light green

lcaves. (la:t0.
lard, r. n. Pig fatin form for use in cooking.

z. v.t. Put l. on; put thin bits of BAcoN
rnto (meat) before cooking; TNTERLARD.
(la:d).

'larder, n. Store-room, cupboard, for food.
('la:da).

lar[e, a. Of great size; of wide range.
At 1., frer,, not in prisonl the unrld clc.
al I., persons generdly. '-ly, adv. Sp., to
a great degree, chiefly. (la:d3).

'larg,eese, [Old.] n. Money etc. handed out
to all at happy time, event. ('la:d3es).

'larso, [It.] n., adv. (Bit of music) in slow
time. ('la:gou).

'larlat, n. Long cord to keep horse from
rrrnning away. ('lariet).

lark, n. Sorts of small song-bird, sp. sxv-
r,,tnx. (la:k).

larh, n., v.i. Bit of play, sport, causing
amttsetncrtt.

'lnrkapur, n. Plant with tall heads of blue
flowcrs. ('la:kspe:).

'larvr (larvae), n. Insect in first stage of
development after coming out of egg.
('la:va).

'larynx, n. Part of throat in which voice-
cords are. la'ryngeal, a. laryn'gitis, n-
A disease of the larynx. ('lari4ks).

'lascar, n. Sailor from E. Indies. ('laska).
las'civious, a. Over-full of sex desire,

dirty-minded. (la'sivias).
lash, r. v.i. & t. Give blows (to), make

violent motions, with whip, tail etc.;
be driving (on etc.) (as) with whip; make
trse of angry, bitter, words againstl get
tightly fixed with cord (togetlter, to etc.\.
L. oncsef into, get oneself worked up to
(violent feeling) ; l. out, give sudden
blow or kiclt; have angry outburst.2. n.
Cord or leather part of whip; blow
given with whip; rvn-lrsu. (laJ).

lass, n. Girl. (las).
'lassitude, n. Being tired, with no desire

to do anything. ('lasitju:d).
las'oo, n., v.t. Cord with slipping knot for

sending over heads of animals from a
distance. (la'su:).

last, r. a. After all others, coming at the
end; latest, nearest to present time; least
important; least probable. z. adv. On the
l. time before nowl at the end, after all
others. 3. n. L. or latest one; l.-named
thing; end. At 1., atter a long time;
breatfu, looh etc. one's 1., take one's l.
breath, look etc. '-ly, adv. (In list etc.)
in the last place. (la:st).

last, n. Form for making shoes on.
last, v.i. Go on, keep in existence; be

enough /oz (certain time). '-in$, a
Going on for a long time, for ever.

latch, v.t., n. Apparatus with bit of metal
which may be moved up and down, for
keeping door etc. shut; spring lock for
door. '-key, n. Key for outside door of
house. (latJ).

'latchet [Old.] n. Shoe cord. (latJit).
late, r. a. Far on in day, year, develop-

ment etc.; after the right time; now
dead; who or which is do longer so,
was lately. Of l. yeors, in tbe years not
longpast. z. adv. At, to, a l. hour, stage;
after the right time. Lalct on, at a later
time. 3. n. Only of 1., lately.'-ly, adv.
A short time back. '-st ('leitist), &, rL
Sp., (of) the newest sort. (leit).

la'teen, a. Only l. sail,3-sided one at angle
of 45o to xAsr. (la'ti:n).

'latent, a. Present but not acting or seerr.
(leitnt).

'1"!-9..t, _?. Of, at, from, to, the side(s).
('lataral).

'latex, n. Milk-like liquid got from plants,
sp. rubber tree. ('leiteks).

lath, n. Thin, narrow bit of wood, sp. as
used in room walls. (la:O).

lathq n. Sorts of machine for getting wood,
metal etc. into desired form by turninC
it against blade. (leiO).

'lather, v.i. & t., n (Make, make coverod
witb) soft white mass formed by rubbing
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soap in water; l.-like liquid forming on

_ ho.rse when it gets over-hiated. ('la:0a).
T.qtiq, r. n. Language of old Ro'me. z. a.

Of L. ; of persons of old Rorne; of lan-
guages based on L.; of nations of S.
Europe. ('latin).

'Iatitude, n. (Degree of) being free from
conditions keeping one from acting,
having opinions, freely; distance oi
place N. or S. of EeuAroR, measured by
angle. Ll.,parts of the earth in relation to
their distance from EeuAroR. 'latitudi-
'narian, n., a. (One) supporting right to
Iree -opigions. on points of reli$on, sp.,
inside Ctrristian Church. ('latitju:d). -

Ia'trine, n. Place for putiing 6ut waste
material from body, sp. in cAMp etc.
(le'tri rn).

'latter, a. Near the end of a time; not long
pxt. The 1., (a. & pron.) the last-named

.- of ?. '-ly, adv. In the near past. ('lata).
'Iattice, n., a. Structure of nirrow'bits of

wood going across one another with
spaces betrveen. L. uindou, one having
srnall prevoxps of glass in lead franrtJ-
work. ('latis).

laud, v.t. Pnersr. '-able, a. Rightly to be
_ lauded. '-atory, a. (lc:d).
'laudanum, n. Liquid opruM. (lcdnam).
l,augh, v.i. & t., n. (Make) the sounds

normally caused by amusement: say
with a laugh. Haac thc l. of , get the better
of in the end; l. d, sp., make sport of,
|av-e 1o respect tor; L in one,s slean',
be feeling secret arnusement. ,-able, a.
Causing laughing. '-ing-gas, n. Gas
used to makc persons unConscious for
short operations. '-ing-stock, n. Thine,
person, made sport of by all. ,-ter, n.
Laughing. (la:f).

laulch, n. Boat of greatest size ou war-
_ ship,; boat with eng'ine. (lc:ntf .
launcb, v.t. & i. Send (stone, biow etc.):

get (person, undertaking) started: send
(ship) onto $'ater. L. outTnto, get siarted

- on (new way of living etc.). 
' -

'launder, v.t. Get -(clot[rine) 
wasbed.

'laundress, n. Woman wh6' launders.
1llun4ry, n. Laundering place, business.
('lc:nda).

'laureate, a. With LAUREL circle on head
as gig. of lFpect. poel 1., one given
position by King to make verses a"bout

_ rmportant events etc. ('lc:riat).
'laurel, n._Sorts of evergreen witb Urignt

felves. Ll., sp., a great name in irt,
-, Ietters, war etc. ('lcral).
'lava, n. IVlaterial sent out as liquid bv

voLcANo, becoming solid wheil cold.
('la:va).

'lavatory, n. Room for washing hand.s and
- face; -wArER-closnr. ('lavatSri).
lav.e, [OldJ v.t. Get (body etc.)'washed.

(leiv).
'layender, n. Plant with small, red-blue,

sweet-smelling nu*"^; cJ",".trf L
flowers. ('lavinda).

lavish, r. a. Givirrg, prolrrt.rrrg, trer.lr',
more than enough. z. v.t. (irvt: irr ;:r.r..rt

- amount, freely. ('laviJ).
Iaw, n. A rule 6xcd lry arrtlroritV, lr t,r1, r.

in a society; systern of ll.; tlr. \,(.rln(.(:
of l.; l. experts as a bcxly; (stirtr.nrr.rrt of )

some regular order of rr:rtrrrirl lvr.nl.;.
'1.-abidin$, a. Keeping llrr: l;rrvs. '-ftrt.
a. Not against tlre law. '-t(.ss, ;r. SP., rr,,t
keeping the law. '-suit, rr. Attr.rrrl,t t,r
get one's rights frorn sotrrl rrrr. l,f l.r,v
process. '-yer, a. I)er\orr (g,.1rrrri lrr,
living as) expert in Iaw. (l.r:)

lawn, n. Stretch of grass lir,pl crrl .rrr,l
smooth. L. lennis, fornr <rl sliort lor ,r ,,r
4 players in which ball is s(.nt ()v(.r n'.t
with nacAue'rs (gen. lcnnisl.'1.-rrrowr.r,
n. Machine for cutting grass. (l,r:rr).

lax, a. Not taking care, ll()t grvrrrll .rllr.rr
tion to rules etc. (laks).

'laxative, n., a. (Substarrr'r.) r.;rrrsrrrt: w.r',t,.
material to be sent eut ol lxxly rr.,rrlrll,.
('laksativ).

lay. Saa lrr.
lay (laid), v.t. Put dou'n, r(.\trnti (,'r. rrl

etc.); put (rveight oz), (f lct.. lttlorcl,,.t, .
(of birds) get (egg) prcxirr<.r',1. Irtt,! u 1,,. 1,,ill, unabie to get about ; l. altrtrt!,,r,r, 11,i.,.
blows in all directiorrs; l. a ghott, rrr.ri,,. rr
go away ; l. barc, nrakc clt.:rr, rrr,rkr r,1,,.rr
to view; l. W, put on orrr: srrlr. lo1 1111111,.

use; l. by lhe hcels, ntakc ir 1rr irorr,.r , /.
cheeh elc. oPcn, get it <.ui ()llln, l.
(it) down tha.t, (of authority) rrrirltr. ,1,.
cision that; l. d.outtt lhc laut, trr;rltr. ,1,'
clslon, grve opinion, as if witlr nrrllror r ll ,l. handt oz, make attacl< orr wrllr llrt
bands; l. hold on, of, takc grip <il; !. tn,
get il as store; l. it on lhick, i1t., ovr.ttlo
words of approval etc.; l. lot,, ttvt,r(.()nr..;
l. moncy, oet; i. onc's huruls ol, s1,.. 1,,.1,
make discovery of ; l. onescllorrl (1o1, t.rl.r.
trouble(to); /. out,get (<k'arl lxxlv) rr..r,ll'
for putting to rest; rnakr: us('()l (nt(,nr.\,)
forsomepurpose; putoutorr vir.w ; l( orrr. I

overcorne or nrake unc<_rrrsciotrs; L tht
la,blc, clolh, put things reatly lor ;r trrr..rl,
l, trap, get it ready; l. wastc, nlrkr: w.r.,t,.-
'1.-out, n. General desigrr. (lt i (L.irl))

laYr -a:_Not (of) a rRrr.sr; ol tlrr. 11t.rrr.r.rlpublic, outside sonr(. gr()ul) ol rixlrr.r t..
'laity ('leiiti), n.'I'he 1., luyrrrcrr. '-irrurr,
n. Lay person.

lay, [Let.] n. Sorrg, verscs.
'layer, n. Stretch of rrratclial ('()vr.l ilrt'

something, or forrrring orrc levcl <llvrsrr,rr
of thing's structurt', ('lt:a).

Ia'yette, n. Clothrng etc. for new baby.
(lei'et).

'lay.'flgure, n. Woocl etc. form of pcmon,
with arms, legs, which rnay bc 

-prrt 
iri

d_iff91ent positions, used by Jrairrtcrs.('lei 'figa).

LAz.AR LECHEROUS

'lazar, [Old] n. Poor, diseased person, sp.
LEpER. -'et(to), n. LEpER hospital. ('laza).

'lazy, a. Without industry, doing little
work; makin glazy.laze, v.i. Do nothing.
'I.-bones, L Lazy person. ('leizi).

lea, [Let.] n. Stretch of Srass-land. (li:).
lead, r. n. Soft grey metal of great weight;

bit of l. on line for measuring how deep
water is; stick of cRAeHITE in pencil;
bit of metal used to make space between
lines of print wider. Ll., bit of flat roof
covered with l. 2. v.t. Make covered,
weighted, spaced, with l. '-en, a. Of
lead; as if of lead in colour, weight etc.
'-sr[Brlr n. Sailor who sends the lead
into water. (led).

tead (led), r. v.t. & i. Take (person, animal)
in some direction by guiding, pulling;
have control, direction, of; go or be first;
have (existence of certain sort); (of
road etc.) Co (lo). Bc led. lo belieuc, be
caused, given reason, to; l. (person) a
dan4c, give him hard time, sp. in com-
ing after one; l. (puson) a life, glvebim a
troubled one ; l. to, sp., (of act, event)
have (certain) outcome. 2. n. Leader's
position; guiding act, example; (player
of) chief part in stage play; leather cord
etc. for leading dog; wire taking electric
current; right of playing first at cards.
'-ett n. Sp., chief; leading article.
'-ioE, a. Sp., chief, most important. L.
odble , one giving views gf newspaper on
some question; l. casc, fLawl decision
taken as guide for later decisions on like
questions; l. lady (ma.n), female (male)
lead in play; l. qucstbn, one so put as
to make suggestion of answer desired.
(u:d (led)).

leal (leaves), n. Any of parts of plant, gen.
green, produced on sides of stem or
branch or from root; thing flat and thin
like 1., sp., bit of paper whose sides make
2 pages of book; part of table-top wbicb
may be put up or down, or in and out.
In 1., (of. trees) with leaves oo,t bhc a l.
oul oJ pcrson's booh, do as he has done;
tutn oact o ttcu 1., make a rrew start.
'-age, n. Leaves of tree(s). '-let, n.
Printed paper, folded or not, giving facts
etc. for distribution. (li:f (li:vz)).

leotlue, n. Measure of road distan@, gen.
about 3 miles. (li:8).

Ieaf,ue, r. n Agteement between persolxr,
nations, groups, to give one another belp.
L. of Nations, that formed in r9r9 for
purpose of keeping peace between dl
nations. z. v.t. & i. G€t joiued in l.

leak, r. n. Hole, crack, way, through which
liquid etc. may wrongly get in or out.
z. v.i. Have l. in it, letting liquid etc. l.;
come througb l. L. out, sp., (of secret)
come to light. '-a8e' n- Leaking; what
leaks out or in. (li:k).

lesl" lscot. Let.], a Loxel. (lid).

lean, r. a. (Of persons, animals, meat)
without much fat. L. yeors, time when
there is little food, mooey etc. 2. n. L.
part of meat. (li:n).

lean (leaned or leant), v.i. & t. Be, put,
in sloping position, supported (against);
have tendency (fo view etc.), L, agoinsr,
make or be supported against; l. upon,
sp., be dependent on for help etc. '-ioE,
n. Sp., tendency of mind, feeling. l.-to,
n. Building with roof resting against
side of another. (li:n (lent)).

leap (leapt or leaped), n., v.i. & t. Jump.
By Il. atd bouttd.s, (moving) very quickly.
'I.-frog,, n. Sport in which players leap
with parted legs over bent backs of
others. 'L-year, n. Year in which Feb-
ruary has z9 days. (li:p (lePt)).

learn (learnt), v.t. & i. Get knowledge of,
become expert in; get news, knowledge,
(thal).'-ed ('la:nid), a. Fullof knowledge.
L. ftofession, one needing much learning.
'-iog, n. Sp., knowledge got from read-
ing. (la:n).

lease, r. B. Agreement by which owner oi
land or house lets it to another for cer-
tain time for fixed payment. Ncu l. ol
lifc, chance of living longer, more
happily. 2. v.t. Let, take, by l. '-hold,
u. Use of, property taken, by lease. (li:s).

leash, r. n. Dog's tnr.o. Hold in 1., keep
under control. z. v.t. Put l. on; hold in l.
(li:I).

least, r. a., n. Smallest (amount, degree).
2. adv. In the l. In tlu 1., in the l. degree.
(li:st).

leatAer, r. n., a. Materid made by putting
skins of animels through certain pro-
cesses; bit of l. for polishing. z. [Com.]
v.t. Give a whipping to. ('leda).

leave (left), v.t. & i. Go away from, not
take away, let be (where it is); not get
used up; not do or give attention to; give
(property) at one's death (to); glve
(directions etc.) when going away. L, go
of , g1ve up one's grip of ; l. olf , give up
(doing something, taking place) ; l. out,
not put in; l. (thittg, puson) olonc, sp.,
not be touching, troubling; l. unsaid ck.,
not say etc.; kft ot)c/, over, uot used.
'leavings, n. pl. What is left as waste.
(li:v (left)).

leaye, n. Authority given lo do, go etc.; l.
to be away from work for a time; such
time. By yout 1., iI you will let me; bhe
Frctrh 1., go away without l.; tahc I. of ,
say words of parting to.

'leaven, r. u. Substance put into bread-
paste to make it undergo expaosion;
qudity etc. mixed with,slowly changing,
something. 2. v.t. Give, be, (as) l. to.
('levn).

leaves. Scc r.nr-r.
'lecherous, a. Havlng, glving way to, over-

great sex desire. 'lechery, n. ('letJaras).



LECTERN l.DN(;',t'i r

'lectern, n. Sloping reading-tablc used in
_ Church, sp. fcr lJrsr r. ('lektarr).
'lecture, v.i, & t., n. iGive) tali< t.r (group)

for purpose of teirciring; (havc) talk with
(persor r ) protcstirrg ag.r ins t h is beha v iour.
'-ship, n. Position as leciurer at
unive,rsity' etc. ('lektfo).

led. Sec l-neo.
led$e, n. l.iarr<-rw shelf coming orrl fronr

wal1, side of rrrorrntairr etc. (led;1).
'ledger, rr. Book in r'r'hich the accourrts of

a busirress with riitier:r.rit persotrs etc. arr
recorcled separatel\'. '1.-liue', II{us,] n.
Short [nr: put ovcl or under nc,rinai
srAvE in printed mrrsic tr-r givc l.rositir:,n ,-rt

note(s) c,utsi(1. it. i ir:<1i;).
Ieeo n. Cover againsl lr'rrrd givr:n l,v side of

sornetirrrlg; sitle arvav frorri lvinri. -woy,
n. Sideways rnovirig oi ship t<.r ieeward;
a little sl)ace, aln()uiIL etc:., over whar
rrigbt be nr:e<led. XIaha ul, i., get out c,i
bad pcrsitiorr. '-ward (gerr. 'iju:adl , a.
adv., n. ron, tc, of) ritc siCe, direcriori,
awiry fi'oril tht r,r'in11. (ll:).

leech, n- Snrali blood-drinking ltater-
worln, sometirnes used nredtcalii,; ;()L-i,
medical man. (li:tJ).

leek, n. Plant with iong, sticng-t.rsting
bulb, used as focxi.. (tr:k;,

leer, v.i., ri. (Give) unpleasing iook (a/r.
freq. of sex desire. (lio).

left. Sea LEAvE.
left, a., adv., n. {Of, in, oe, in th.r direction

of) side of body in -wbrch thc ht:art nor-
nrally is, opp. rigtrt. '1'he I.., politica!
groupis) <ie;il'rng cliango, chi.,riy rcpre-
sentative of worliers. i.-handed, a.
Using the left irand rncre thal tire rrght.
L. comfitmezl, words seerning to grve
;rpproval but doing the opposite. (left).

ie$, n. Any of the parts of animal's or
person's body used for waiking etc., sp.
wittrout foot; l.-iike support oi table etc.;
part of trousers covering l. Giac (gct)
a l. up, give (get) help in getting on; not
havc a l. la stand on, lte unable to give
any good reason for opinion etc.i on its
lzst ll., near its end. '-ging, n. Cover-
ing of leather etc. for lower part of leg.
'-8y, a. With long legs. (leg).

'le$acy, n. Money etc. giveo by owner at
his death; tbing banded on by earlier
user etc. le$a'tee, n. Persou getting
legacy. (legasi).

'le$al, a. Of, based on, ioagreement witlr,
law. I-. tcndet, mone:r which c'I'gdifor

, has, by larv, to take in payment. ('lr:gl).
'legate, n. Representative of Poru iu a

country. (1egrt).
Ie'gation, n. (Building used by) person

acting as representative of his govern,
ment in another coutry, together with
thce under him; pooition of such
representaiive. (li'gei Jan).

lc'seto, [Mus.] adv. SmoothJy. (li'ga:tou).

'le$cnd, Ir. ( )lrl str)r v lr.tri(l( (l (l(,rr'l a-;
historl'; INsor<rt'r'r{,},i.'-uf}r .r. \r,tt'r1,
lravirig t..\istcrrcr: orrly, lrr Ir dcntl,
('.led tarrtl ).

'le$erde'mairt, n. lrr1,1.r1 us{r r'f tjr,'
hantls tn rl,>irrg t:,rrrl r,tc. lrrr'L.i; trielirrrg
by faisc ati:ulrt,.trt. ('lr:rl1l,l,r'rrrr,,rr).

le$'horn, rr., ir. (ll,rt ol) sor I rrl rrrirttriai
made rtf tltut, tlt'r' sllrrrs tr,vr.i,rl ovti
and tttrtler r.rlr.: irr:olllr.t , :i(,t I rrl lr)\li.
(leg'.r:n ).

'legible. a. (()l lr.rtr,ln'rrtrtrl', 1r1 nlt) ( i(),1
to the e1 t . ('it'r l 1r l,l ).

'le$iOn, 11. l)1v1s1,;11 .l lrx'r (r.r,r) lll('n in
old Il.<lrn. anu\, ; \,r.r v I'r '.,r I rrunrl)r't .

Forcign /., lr,xlv ol ttrllt lt 'rtlt r'titt:t'
couirtrres f')r'il[rrli 1,.u I , rl .rr rnr,,. 1.. oj
Honour, l;. or,llr titvr.n :r\ rrr:rr li oi
respect. '-8ry, tt , lt. (( )rrr') ol (lor ti6frr,
legion. ('li :rl 1.rrr).

'legislate, v.i Nl ,rk,. l.ru lr.Ils'lslion.
rt. Sp. l.trvs trt.t,t, l(.*ltllrltrrr,, rr. l-,rr,,
n:aking lrrxl\'. ('l',,111,,ir.r1 )

le'$itimate. tr. llr,t,,r.r'rr'rrt witlr tlr,'
law; riglrt, t'r'11ttl,rt; lx'rrrg1 llrr. 11l[spr-irr,;
Oi pefsritts tlr;tt I lr'(l t, r ' 

rrtr, .trrr rt lrr.r. lr:-
"$itimate ( I r'r I 1r t r rrrr.r t ), k.'(it I rrr( nt) !ze,
vv.t. M:rkt, lc(rllnr;rlr' (lr ,llrtrrrrrt).

le'$uminou$, ;r, (( tl l,l,rrrtr,l lr.rvrrrll st:r., I'
in pous. (lt'131rr:rrrrrr,n).

'leisune, tt. 'l it'r,' tt.r' lr.rrl w( 'tk. ,lt !.,
ItOt working, llrkttrg ;1 lQrr1.1 ltrrr,', sl,'u'lt
al onc's /., wlrr.rr ()nr. lritl lnltr. '-d, ;..
Havtrtg trttt, lr llt 'rrr r' '-ly, 1., il,.lr'.
(Actirrg, rlr,trr'/ itt
leisurc. ('tr'1a).

lemming, n. Srrr.rll
rat-liki' untrrr.rl
livirrg irr l.rr l'.1 .

('fu:nril.;).
'lemon. n. ('l'r',',,

lI-.i

ntarlr. f rorrr
lcltrt>tts. ('k'rlrcrr). L I r-l( )rl \J

lemur, rr. Srrrull rrrglrt arrrrrral likc a
trrorrlir.\'. ('lt :rrur).

lend (k:rrt), v,t. l.r.t (pcn,rn) lrirve use of
(thirrg) olr r:orrrlitrorr that it, or sorne
eqrral thrrrg, is givt.rr lr:rck; givc (some
<lurtlttr', r'lL', 1) l()r a tit1e. L. o lwnd,
grve h(:ll); l. an cur, give attention (to
what is sairl) ; l. tlsell tu, bc right, good,
{rrr (s<rure I)url)rxe) ; l. oneselJ to, givo ouo's
srrpJrort trr. (lend).

lcngth, rr. Measurc of how lorrg a thing is;
strctch (o/ tinre) ; bit oi cloth etc. ol
certain fixed l. At full l.,sp., with the body
stretchcd out flat; ol 1., sp., after a long
tirrre; go lo all ll., take any steps trece;"
sary; heep at arm's kngth, sp., be cold
irr behavrour to. '-en, v.t. & i. Make,
becotDe, longer. '-wig€r '-wayg, advs.

LENIENT I,EVER
Irr tlrt: direction o{ tlie length. /-y, a.
(Of talk, writing, process etc.) very long,
()ver-long. (1e40).

'k'nient, a. Kind, not hard, sp. in punish-
rrrcnt. 'leniency, 'lenity ('leniti), nn.
('li:niant).

lens, n. Bit of glass (-like substance) with
: fac.es, at least one of s'hich is curved,
lor rnaking light-rays come to or go from
a point, or chalr€filrg the alrgle of thern.
(lcnz).

ltrrt. .5ea r.rNo.
l.cnt, n. (In Christian Church) 40 days

lrcfore liasrrn, liept as tinre of regret
f,rr wrongdoing. '-en, a. Of, in, right for,
l-r:nt. (lent).

'lentil, n. Sort of LEGUMTNous plant; l. seed,
rrsctl for lood. ('lentil).

'leonine, a. LroN-like. ('lienain).
'leopard, n. Great animal of cat family

with 1'ellorv coat having round dark
rnarks on it, living on meat. ('lepad).

'lcper, n. One with leprosy. 'leprosy, n.
I)isease of thc skin, slowly biting into
body iike acid. 'leprous, a. ('lepa).

'leprechaun, n. Sort of Irish FATRY.
('leprikc:n).

'lesion, n. Wound; [Med.] damaging
r:hange in behaviour or substance of
part of body. ('li:3an).

lcss, r. a., adv. Srnaller; not so much;
in, to, a lower degree. z. n. A smaller
atnount, number. 3. prep. With (certain
arlount, thing) taken away. '-€fr 3.
N-ot 35 great, important, as another or
others. (les).

les'see, n. One to whom a building etc. is
let by LEAsE. les'sor, n. One letting a
buildingetc. by LEASE. (le'si:).

'lesson, n. Thing which a learner has to
get knowledge of ; teaching given at one
time; experience etc. having effect of
teaching, example; a reading from the
lJrnr.e given in Church. ('lesn).

tcst, conj. For fear that. (lest).
let, r. v.t. Not keep (person, thing) from

(doing etc.) (1. do); make it possible for
(person, thing) to (do etc.); l. go (in, out
etc.); give use of (sp. building) for pay-
rrrent. L. alone, (v.t.) not be touching,
troubling; (prep.) not taking into ac-
courrt; l, down, sp., make (dress etc.)
longer by undoing stitching; not give
looked-for support to (person); l. fy (ot),
st'nd (stone etc.) (at); say angry words
(to) ; J. go of , glve up one's grip of1, l. in,
sp., put (material) into space in mater-
ial; l. loose, frec, make free, unchained;
l. off , make (gun etc.) go off; l. (person)
go free from punishment; L oreself go,
give up controlling oneself; l. oncsell
ltnolhcr) in fot, get mixed up in, make
rt:sportsible tor; I. out, sp.,l. for payment;
rrrake (clothing) looser by undoing
stitching. 2. v. aux. Used in givingorder

or rnaking suggestion (1. us go, l. it bc
done). (let).

let, [Old] r. v.t. Get in the way of, keep
from motion. z. n. (Thing) letting, stop-
ping.

'lethal. a. (Designed for) causing death.
L. chambcr, one for putting animals to
death without pain. ('li:Oal).

'lethargy, n. Reing tired, taking no inter-
est. le'tharSic (le'Oa:d3ik), a. ('legad3i).

'letter, r. n. Any of the signs, representa-
tive of sounds, of rvhich words in writing
are forrned; account of events, request
etc. in writing, sent by one person to an-
other. Ll., (knowledge about, the writing
of ) lrooks, verse; kcep ilr.e l. ol the la,u, an
a.greement, be actinq iu agreement with
wirat it savs without taking into account
its true purpose. z. v.t. Put lettering,
letters, on. '1.-box, n. llox for posting
letters in.'-ed, a.Sp., having wide
knowledge of books. '-ing, n. Sp., the
letters, words, put on book-cover etc.
'-press, n. fhe wonls in a book etc.
u'hich has pictures. ('leto).

'lettuce, n. Plant with head of light green
leaves used uncooked for food. ('letas).

'leucocyte, n. [Sc.] Small white bo<ty in
the blood. ('lju:kousait).

le'vant, v.i. Go away suddenly without
making payment of one's debts. (li'vant).

'levee, n. Special meeting with King or his
representative for men only. ('levi).

'level, r. n. Line or plane parallel with
sky-line; instrument for giving or test-
ing this; position as high or low; degree,
measure, of a quality etc.; position in
society. Find onc's own 1., get into one's
right position in relation to others; on
lhe 1., fCom.] open, straightforward; the
/., flat country. z. a. Parallel with sky-
line; on same l. with; fl,at, smooth. Z.
crossing, place where railway goes across
a road on same l.; ow's l. bcst, the most,
best, one is able to do. 3. v.t. Make 1.,
equal in position; nezr; put doun or up
to certairr 1.; be pointing (gun etc. at).
l.-headed, a. Well-balanced, judging
wisely. '-ler, n. Sp., one desiring to give
all persons equal position in society.
('levl).

'lever, r. n. Rod or other such structure
moving at one point against a fixed
support, so that force acting at certain
polnt ts
turncd into
opp.force
at another
point, and
rnay be used
for pushing,
lifting; rod etc. used for forcing open or
up. z. v.t. Be lifting, moving, acting on,
with l. '-a$et n. Working of, power given
by, a lever. ('li:va).



LEVERET
'lever€_t, n. Young Hanr. (,leva.it). 

-
Ie'vlathan, n. [Fict.] Great sea_animal:
_ anything of grlatsize, po*"r. fii "^i]'eriii-levrtate, v.t. & i. ll{ake, be, lifted into th'e

i,i:J'r::t]"trv) 
wi thout bnv'i"J 1'*"'

'licence, r. n. Right to do sornething.
grven by authority; statement in writirisglvlng tbis; acting without ,esp*.i

1e.vity, n._ Not being serious enough. act_rng wlthout enough respect for-serious
thing. ('leviti).

'levy, r. v.t. Put on, be forcing payment of(tax etc.); get together (armvl." L. uargo to war. 2. n. Levying; '^;;;^;;;
- number levied. ('levi). - "'
l_ewd, a. Lescrvroi.s, dirty. (lu:d).
'L9.yiq 'gun, n. Sort oi."'ii*iinu .u*.('lu:is'gan).
lexicon,-n. DrcrroxlRy, sp. of Gk. orHebrew words. texi,io{rapt*," ;
_- Maker of orcrrov,lnv. (,lek"siklnl. -'
l-eyden 'jar, ISc.] "- 

'S;;i--;;''electric
...c_oliDENsEn, (,leidn,d3a:).
'liable, a. Respbnsible in"taiv (for, to\: witba tendency lo (do or undergb s'omett i""

no.! {e;ir.ed)._Iia,bility, n. 5p., tt;t;;;
rs lraDie tor. Ll.. debts or ottrer money ll.('laiebl).

li'aison, n. Sex relation between man and
woman not married to one another:
f Mil.l connection, touch . L. ;ffi;;;:;;;
actlng a^s ,go-between for arrfries 'of 

znatlons hehtins on same side. (li,eizan).'liar. See Lir.
Ii'bation, .n. .(Giving of) drink-offering toa coD. 0ai 'beifan).
'libel,.v.t., l. ILaw] (Make) statement inp^nnt orwrrtrng about (person) damaging

ro hts good name; (say, do) anythins?iv_
...rng talsety poor idea of (personl. t,tai6ii.'liberal, r. a. Grving t.eeii; givi;g, *"rfl"aoy, navrng, wrde views, outlook: (of

amount) more than enough. z. n.'O'neof the L. Party. L. party,Ens.-poiitil;r
Froup supporting equal rigi;ts for alla.ftI agalnst wide government control.('liberal).

'liberate, v.t. IvIake free, let out. (,libareit).'libertine., n. Man who rs grven to pleasures
,,.gf .9r, loose living. (,litrati:n). r-vw.-.^
'ltberty, n. Condition of being free. riehtor power to do what one haJa aedire"to.At l. to, free to; tahe ll. wttn, ii-ictiii
,,,yJllout rrght_ respect for. (,libeti).
ll Dtdinous, a. L,rsclvrous. (li,bidinas)--lrbrary, n.- Room, building, in whictr

Dooks a-re kepf le1 reading; the books irra t,, .ot a person etc. Circulattnp l-.organization letting out books t.ri l^rl
mcnr. li'brarian, n-. person in contrli6t
a tlbrary ('laibrari).

li'bretto, - 
n.' IJo<>k df words of oDera or

-- play with music. (li,bretou).
llce. Sac LousE.

LIEUTENANT
for law,.rules; bcirrg licentiori. pii,
1., wrltcr's etc. oversteppilrg of rules of
I ar gua g,', rt,,rsorr irr g, f"i'".,i3" 

" 
t..;il.;:'ucense, v.t. (iivr: l. to (peruon) orfc,r (doing of thing). Liceni7-priidii,

norel, reslallr:tttt etr.. wlrrlsr: owtter has al. Jor trarling irr alc,rh,rl. lit;;iit;
{Iar'se nJu l), rr. ( )nc wlro lras statement
rrom urlrv..rsttv ctr:. tlr:rt he is expert insome trrar rc tr of l<rr,wlrrt g,,.- ti 

;.eritious.
a. Loost,-livin{. ('l,ri,.rrr,).'

'lichen, n. Sr)rts ,,f snr,rli plarrt without
1,9ryS"., c()v(,rillg sttlrrcs, ir r.c.stcrrrs etC.('laikan).

.f1g!-eutu,, n.. Lr.r.rr-r;,r I r,.. (.tit fgeit).llCtr, L v.t. & r. llrrt torr11u,. ,iv, r (rorne-

.lllqli-takr: (r1r, ltl/ t.tc.) r,v r,, r.,ir!;^lJf
waves, ll;rrrrr,r.tt..) lx, rrr,rvirrg st,ltly 6ver:
IL9..t.J grve a wlrrpl)ilrK to; [( orrr.l get theDetter oI. I..utltt shufe, girc tr.aiirinpto,
ltake as rlt:sircrl ; l. 'r,rrc:., lrpr, *ii.. ?iu,isrgns rrl .lrxrkirrK forw:rlrl tir, st, irrbd:
I, th.e .d,.ust, lx. <:orrrlrlr.tr.l\,,,vr,r,.orrrta. a. a.A-lrckrng wrth tlrr. t()lrllll(.. At u grtat 1.,
IHurrr.] at ;r grr.,rt .,,ii.. ,_irrg, ;i S;.1
lCorn.l,,1 .wlril,pirrg; .rt t ,rl being ovlri
cornc. (lik).

'li-corice, lr. l.rr,rrrortrr'1.. l,lik.rris).lld, n. C<lt'r,r lt,r' ()lx.rp1q, s1l. l11r tOO OI
.. ves.;eJ, l>rrx r.lr..; r,.yr,.r.l,i. 1ti<t1.tle, v.1., n. -(Mlkr.) l., rrrsciorrsly false state-

l.".rt; (r;f tlrrrrl;s) grvr: l;rlst,iclca. Giueiic,. to, IItal((. <:lr.:rr or. s:ry strorrgly that(persorr) is lyirr11, (thirrg) is r,,t..."tiiar. ir.
.. U.le (Ktv'(.u to) lvrrryl. ,lvinS, a., n. (lai).
ue (tay,.latJr), r. v.r. ll.rvc or. gt,t the bociystrt,tclrcrl ()ut, l):lr.rll,.l ra,11li',.ar tir. suo--

[)ort('(1, t (.\lutll, (orr so1111.1l1ilrg) ; Le (in
sorrr(' lx)siti()n, r.orrrlrtrorr) (/. htcliin etc'.\.(of Jrla<:r' r.tr:.) lrr,, l,r. str-r.icirirrg; t f_"*i-i6i
proct:ss) lrr.ol sort whrch riray risfiil"
crrntt'. lrr.lor r. yrrrlgr. /.. dpwn, g<,1i,,t"IVioi,
positiorr; l. rn, lrr: irr bc^d 

"".t,,1" 
Cii,i"F

lilthi l. ttnt', s1,., kr:r.p qu,"i; ;,;;-;;?altenll()ll lilr.rrrrl ()rr ()ne; l. UD. be"illirr br:tl; (,rl slrrps) Irr. n.t i" uiJ;'iir1t
Iyl,ng .1(,ta,rt, t;li\r. l)llnlsltrttent, troublectc. witlrorrl pr.ott,:;irrrg 

"r tighting. z-.-n.
ryav, l)()sltlorr, rrr wlrrr.lr thrrrglies. Ilel.
ol .lhc lund, -s1r., tlrc gt:rrcral 'position 

oi
-. tlltnKs. (l;rr (lr.r, lr.rrr)).
llef, rrrlv. ()rrly / clc. u,oul,l , hatl . us l. (d,o

lhts) ..u\ 1&t lhttl , I lr'oultl as (rnorc)
.. rcirrlrly (rkr tlris) rrs (tlrarr; ((io that). fli:f)-Ire.Se: t: rr. l.ir.gr: l()r<l ()r lrcgeman. z, a.()rrly /. htrd, lirt rrr..ur)AL tirnes) i,if* 

"rt:ln(lr)wn(:t. wrth rrr{'n rrrrdt.r his authoritVi
.-.'-rnan, ^. 

().e u.rler a ti,,g" l"iJ.-iiiid3l]'lien, rr. ltrglrt to kt.t.p anr.rther's prboer"t*,
rill Jrayrrrcnt has bit.n 

^"ae ofdeii-ii
.- <'orrrrct:tirxr with it. (,li:au).
lieu, rr. ()rrl-,- rn l. ol, ii plac6 of. fliu:).rleu-tenent, n. Person acting for anotherof lrlglr.r posrtion; man in-r";;il-;;;;

rowest posrtron with couurssror in arrmy,

I-IFE LIME
and third lrom lowest in sea {orce.
licutenant-, Highest in position under.
l.-colonel, l.-commander, l.- general.
(lef 'tenant).

lifc, n. Condition of bcing living; time be-
twccn birth and death; time for which a
tlring has working value; living things
;rs a body; condition, \4'ay, of living;
rr<:cr-runt in writing of person's l.; quality
f iving driving-force, interest, making
I lrirrgs bright. L. Guard.s, 2 horse
rrr.crMENTs iu Brit. Army. 'I.-belt, n.
Structure of cork etc. put round body to
liecp person up in water. 'I.-boat, n.
Iloat for going to help of those in danger
ur, on, sea. '-buoy, n. Ring etc. for
lieeping person up in water (sea auov).
'-lon$, a. For all one's life. '1.-preser-
ver, n. Short stick with weighted head.
(laif).

lift, r. v.t. & i. Take up to higher level; (of
rrrist etc.) become less thick, go away;
lC<rm.] srEAL. Not l. a finger to, not make
llre smallest attempt to; l. up onc's aoice,
give a cry.z. n. A Iiiting; apparatus for
taking persons, things, up and down from
lloor to floor. Give person a 1., sp., take
bim in cart, automobile etc. on the way
one is going. (lift).

'IiSament, n. Band of strong, elastic
rnatcrial keeping bones together in body.
('hgamant).

'liSature, r. n. Band, cord etc. for join-
irrg something, putting tightly round,
sp., cut blood-vessel etc. 2. v.t. Put l.
round; get joined with l. ('ligatJua).

llght, r. n. That which makes things able
to be seen; anything from which l.
comes; bit of burning substance, sp.
nratch, for putting fire to' anything;
trright quality; new knowledge making
s(,mething clearer. z. a. Having much 1.,
<.'pp. dark; (of colour) not deep. 3. v.t.
& i. Get (fire etc.) burning; become
lighted, burning; give l. to; rnake, be-
<'<rrrre, bright (freq. l. up).'-en, v.t. & i.
I\take, become light(er) ; glve out light-
ning. '-house, '-ship, nn. Building,
ship, with light for guiding ships at sea.
'-nh$, n. Bright ligbt produced in sky
by natural electric force, gen. with
thunder. L. cond,uttor, meLal rod on
lrouse etc. making electric connection
with earth and so keeping safe from
rlarnage by l. (lait).

llght, a. Of little weight, sp., tor its size;
not strongly made to take great weights;
tlclicate iu form or motion; without
grcat force' (of work, punishment) not
lrarrl; not serious, deep, important; (of
lrrrad etc.) having enough air init; (of
Itxxl) readily undergoing digestion;
(of sleep) readily broken. '-en, v.L & i.
Make, become, lighter. l.-flngered, a-
lrrpert at taking money etc. from

pockets of others. I.-headed, a.
Drunrous. l.-hearted, a. Happy, free
from care. 'I.-weight, n. Boxen of a
little greater weight than FEATHER-
WEIGHT.

'ligbter, n. Boat for taking goods between
ship and land. ('laita).

lights, n. pl. Breathing-parts of pig, sheep
etc. as food. (laits).

'ligneous, a. Like wood; (of plants) having
wood. ('lignias).

'lignite, n. Brown coal still having struc-
ture of wood. ('lignait).

like, r. a. Of the same sort, form, having
the same quality, as; l. another or one
another. L. anything (adv.), IHum.] very
much, very hard; l. mad, violently;
nothing I, as good ctc.,very far from being
as good. 2. prep., adv. In the same way,
to the sarne degree, as. Fecl l. doing,have
a desire to do; it loohs l. rain(ingl etc.,
there are signs that there is going to be
rain. '-lihood, n. Degree to which an
event is probable. '-ly, a. Probable; seem-
ing good, right for the purpose. '-n, v.t.
Be pointing out the likeness of (one
thing lo another). '-ness, n. Being iike;
picture of person, sp. as being like him.
'-wise, r. adv. In the same way. z,
conj. In addition, further. (laik).

likq l. v.t. Be pleased with, give approval
to; take pleasure in (doing). z. n. LI.,
tbings one likes. 'likable, a. Pleasing.
causing liking. 'liking, n. Sp., a l. for,
a taste lot; to ottc's 1., to one's taste.

'lilac, n., a. Tall tree-like plantwith whiteor
blue-red flowers; light blue-red. ('lailak).

lilt, r, v.t. & i. Give (song) with strongly
marked rbythm. z. n. (Song with) such
rhythm. (lilt).

'lily, n. Sorts of bulb plant having great,
freq. white, flowers. l.-llvered, a- lVith
tenclency to fear. ('lili).

lirnb, n. Arm, leg, or wing; great branch of
tree. (lim).

'limber, r. n. Front part of guu-carriage
which may be taken off. 2. v.t. Get l.
joined to (gun). ('limba).

'llmber, a. (Of person, muscles etc.) freely
moving, not stiff.

'limbo, n. [Fict.] Place where those who
have not had chance to become Christ-
ians are said to go to after death; con-
dition of being put out of memory of
men. ('limbou).

lirrre, r. n. White substance got by burning
sorts of stone, used in making rdoRTAR-
Qubh 1., in dry form; slahcd 1., chemically
united with water. z. v.t. Put BrRD-LIME
on (trees); give dressing of l. to (land).
'-Ught, n. Very bright light produced by
heating lime io certain sort of gas flame.
Itt thc I., sp., getting public attentioo-
'-stone, D- Stone with much lime in iL
llaim).
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LIME
lime, n. Acid fruit iike small LEMoN.
lirne, n. Scrt of tree with heart-formed

leaves.
'limerick, n. Verse cif 5 Iines used for pur-

poses of bumour. ('limarik).
'limi.t. r. n. Line, point, marking end of

thing, edge; greatest or least amo-unt,
degrCe, possible or in question. It's thc 1.,

[Corrr.] as much as, Inore than, cne w'rll
put up with. z. v.t. Put ll. to; be the L
of. '-ed, ". 

Sp., (of amount) not great;
(of views etc.) narrow. L. company, trad-
ing corr.rpany formed of persons_ every
one of whon.r is responsible only for cer-
tain part of its delrts. -'ation, n. Sp.,
linriting condition. Onc's ll., qualities
one is poor in, rvithout. ('limit).

limn, [Old] v.t. Make (a picture); make a
picture of. (lim).

'limousine, n. Autou:obile with shut-in
body and roof over driver's seat.
('limazi:n).

limp, a. Not stiff or elastic, readily bent;
tired, feeling feeble. (limp).

[-F, n. v.i. Walk (as) of one with dern-
aged leg or foot.

'limpet, n. Sea MoLLUsc getting itself
tightly fixed onto stones. ('limpit).

'limpid, a. (Of liquid, eyes etc.) very
clear. ('limpid).

'linchpin, n. Pin keepiog wheel fix.ed to
exle. ('iintJpin).

'linden, n. LrMe tree. ('linden).
Iiae, r. n. fhread, cord, wire, for special pur-

pose (fish'rng-1., telephone l. ctc. etc.);
thread-like mark, sp. on paper; [ilIath.l
linriting edge of plane, forln having one
DTMENSToN only; limit; outline; nutnber
of persons or tbings piaced in i.-iike forur,
sp., rnilitary; such l. of print or writing
across page; division of a verse, gen.
forming l. on page; note, short letter;
family (tree); Iine(s) of metal on which
train etc. goes; railway or other transport
system, compally; direction taken by
person's acts or purposes; (in trade) any
special branch of trade, sort of goods.
The L., sp. EeuAroR; in l, with, sp., irt
agreement with; L of battle, meu, ships,
in figbting order. z. v.t. & i. Get marked
with ll.; get ljned up at side of. L.up, get
placed in l(i). '-ag€, ('liniid3), n. Lineai
connection, family line. '-al ('linial), a.
Straight from father to son in the family
tree. '-ar ('linia), a. Of orin lines; [!Iath.]
to be measrued in one direction of space
only. '-t ('laina), n. Transport ship
making regular journeys. '-sman, n.
(In sports) man watching to see if batl
goes over line. (lain).

line, v.t. I)ut, be, covering material on in-
side of (box, bag, clothing etc.). 'linin$,
n. Sp., rnaterial which lines.

'Iineament, n. Special qualitl', outline, de-
tail, spr. of iace (gen. pl.). ('liniamant).

LIP LIQUEUR LIVE
'linen, n., a" (Cloth) made of nr.ex; cloth-

ing, table cloihs etc- made of l. ('linin).
linp, n. Sorts of urlrurn. (li1).
linp, n. Sea-fish used, gen. salted, for food.
'lin$er, v.i. Be slow to go; be rrvaiting,

keeping, about, round. '-it g, a. (Of
disease etc.) going on for a long time.
('ligga).

'linserie, IF-.] n. Women's underclothing.
('lan3ari:).

'lingo, n. Language, way of talking, which
is strange to oIIe, of vuhich one has poor
opinion. ('li4gou).

'Lin$ua 'frgnca, n. Language, sp. a mixed
one, in r.tse betlveen persons of z or more
different nations. ('lip5'wa'fraqka).

l"in$ual, a. Of, tttatlt, with, the tonguel of
language. ('lingwal).

'linguist, n. One expert in languages.
lin'$uistic, a. Of langrragc or ll. lin-
'guistics, n. Tl-re scicuce of language.
('liggwist).

tiniment, [Med.] n. I-iqtrid for rLrbbing
b<xly when stiff etc. ('linirnant).

lin!, 1. n. One ring of a chain; part, thing,
person, forming connectiott; z linked
buttons for aml of shirt; lltcasure,
r/roo of ctIArN. z v.t. & i. Get joineti
(together, lo, urith), sp., likt' : ll., mal<e
connection betwccn; gt't, br.', lirrkcd (or-
lo). (li4k).

link, [Hist.l n. Light rnade of reaciily-buru-
ing material at end of a stick.

links, n. Gorr-counse. (lipks).
'linnet, n. Small song-bird. ('litiit).
li'noleum, n. Canvas coated with pow-

dered cork mixed with oil, fcir covericg
floors. (li'nouiiam).

'linefypg, a. Machine producing complete
lineibf words on bits of meta.!, for print-
ing. ('lainoutaiP).

'lins-eed, n. Seed of rlrx, from which oil
is produced. ('linsi:d).

lint, n. Linen etc. material made wool-like

ltr:., l.-like part; [Com.] talk without
r r.spcsf. '1.-service, n. Words of respect,
.,1,1rroval etc. unsupported by feelings,
.rr:ts. '-stick, n. Stick of colouring-
',rrbstance for making Iips red. (lip).

Ir'(lueur, n. Sorts of alcohol drink taken in
'.rrrlrll amounts after a meal. (li'kjua).'li<puid, r. n. Any substance, such as
rv:ltcr, which is not solid or a gas, 2. a.
ln the form of a I.; clear, bright, like
rvater; (of sounds) clear, soft, not
r orrgh; not fixed in form. L. assets,
I'r'operty which may be readily changed
rrrto rrroney. lique'fpction. n. 'liquefy,
r'.t. & i. Make, become, a liquid.
li'(luescent (li'kwesant), a. Becoming,
rvr t h tendency to become, liquid.
('lrkwid).

'li<luidate, v.t. Make payment of (debt) ;
I'rrt an end to (company etc.) by mak-
rrrg <livision of its property among
r:rr:rlitcrrs. liqui'dation, n. Sp. go into 1.,
sgr. lrecorne BANKRUpT. ('liku'ideit).

lr(luor, n. Alcohol drink; liquid used or
I,ruluced in cooking etc. ('like).'li<1uorice, n. (Plant with root grving)
lrl;rr:k substance used medically and as
:r sweet. ('likeris).'lirlr (lire), n. Unit, bit, of It. money.
( 'l iara ( 'liari)).

liole ('thread), n. Thin hard-twisted
<'otton thread. ('lail ('Ored)).

lrsp, r. v.i. & t. Say llr in place of s, z, in
t:rlking; say lispingly. 2. n. A lisping
rv:rv of talking. (lisp).

lissom, a. (Of body) not stiff, moving
r r.arlrly, beautifully. ('lisam).

liut, [OId] v.t. Have a desire, be pleased
(/o rlo). (list).

lint, r. n. Number of names of persons,
llrirrgs etc. put down in writing. 2. v.t.
l'ut on a 1., make a l. of.

list, v.i., n. (Of ship, wall etc.) (have) slope
ovrrr to one sicle through weight, earth,
rrroving.

list, [Ol<l] v.i. & t. Lrsrex, LrsrEN to.
list, n. Selvrpce.
listen, v.i. Make attempt at, be, hearing

s<rrrrething; give attention, give way, (tn
rcquest, suggestion). L. in, be listening
to rarlio; be listening to talk between
olhr.rs orr telephone. ('lisn).

'listless, a. Without interest in, desire to
<lo, anything, tired. ('listlis).

lists, lllist.l n. pl. Shut-in space for fights
bt:tween arrned men on horseback. (lists).

lit. Sca Lrclrr.
litany, n. l;orm of pnryBns in Church of

Iingland in which pRrEsr and public
take part in turn. ('litani).

'literal, a. Of the letters or a letter; (of
copy of writing, etc.) copying, giving,
(.v(:ry word; taking words in their
straightforward sense. ('litaral).

'literary, a. Of, to do with, literature.

'literature ('litritJa), n. (Producing of)
books, verses, sp., sort valued as art;
the writings of some country or time, or
on some question. ('litarari).

'literate, n., a. (Person) having knowledge
of reading and writing. 'literacy, n.
('literit).

lithe, a. (Of body) not stiff, readily
nroving, twisting. (lai6).

'lithoEraph, r. n. Print made from picture
by special process on stone or -metal.
2. v.t. Make I. from. ('li0ougra:f).

'litlgate, v.i. & t. Go to law. about some
question. li'tigious (li'tid3es), a. fakipg
pleasure in litigating. ('litigeit).

'litmus, n. Blue colouring-substance
turned red by acids and made blue
again by ALr(.lI-rs. '1.-paper, n. Paper
coloured u'ith litmus for testing chem-
icals. ('litmas).

'litre, n. Unit of measure for liquids in
MErRrc system, about lf pints. ('li:ta).

'litter, n. Sort of bed for tiansport used
in old times :ts carriage; sort of
stretcher. ('lita).

'litter, r. n. The young given birth by
animal at one time. z. v.i. (Of animaE)
give birth to young.

'litter, r. n. Mass of bits, papers, out of
order; bedding for animals. 2. v.t.
Put l. about (place); put l. down for
(animal).

'little, r. a. Small iu size or emount;
young; nnimportant. A l. (food, boublc
ete.), a small amount of ; l. fnga, that
farthest from thumb. 2. adv. To a
small degree, not much. 3. n. (OnIy) a
s6ell 41se11st. Afkr Uot) a /., after (for)
a short time; l. by 1., by degrees. 'I.:no,
q. Test letting person into Cambritlgc
University. ('litl).

'tttoral, n., a. (Part of a country which is)
near the sea. ('litaral).

'[turgy, n. The fixed forms of ruyrn
etc. used in a Church. ('litad3i).

live, r. v.i. & t. Have existence as plant or
animal, not be dead; have (oze's'or cer-
tain sort of existence); get full pleasure
etc. from existence: make one'i livine-
place (in, at); get 

'what 
is needed fdr

living (from) (1. on); be kept in memory,
go on having effect. L. doutn, so l. as [o
take away memory, effects, of (wrong-
doing). z. (laiv), a. Living; full of force.
L. coal, burning cod; l. shcU ctc., one
which has not gone off; l. uirc, one with
electric current going through it.
'-lihood ('laivlihud), rr. Monei etc.
needed for living. '-lon$, [Lbt.] a. Onlv
tlu l. day ck., all through the long day eti.
'-ly, 

^. 
Full of force, bright, interestins.

'-n, v.t. & i. Make, become, more livelt,
(freq. J. *p). '-stock, n. Animals kept
for use or profit. 'livlng ('livi4), r. a.
Sp., (of picture, copy) like in every

on one side
for covering
w o unds.
(lint).

l,intel, n. Long
bit of wood or
stone across
top of door or
window.
('lintl).

'lion, n. Great
yellow-brown
animal of cat
family, living
otr other
nnimals. L.'s
sha,re,greatat
part.'-ine, v.t. Make much of (person)
as being noted. ('laian).

Up, n. One or other of the edges of the
opening into the mouth; edge of vessel



LrvER
detail. z. n. Sp., livelihtiocl; BENEFIcE'
L. oage, one great euough to live on'
'[vin[,-room' n. One for general use'
(liv).

liver. u. Part of the body producing
BILE and keePing blood free f{oq
poisons. '-ish,-a.-Witb liver io bad
iondition. ('liva).

'liverv. n. Sbecial dress of person's ser-
vanii: the bousing and care of horses for
Davment. L. stablc, place where horses
iri tept for owners or let out for pay-
ment. ('livari).

'livid, a. Ot Stue-grey colour like lead,
sp. through fear,
angrv feeling.
(1ivid).

'lizard. n. Sorts of
cold-blooded, 4-
legged, I on g-
tail,ed animal.
('lizad).

d;;,';. S. Am. E- trzARo
animal with long tbick hair, used fortntmal wrth long
transport. ('la:ma).

lo, [Old] int. See ! fSee ! Z. and bchold, used as
iiln that one is about to say something
surprising. (lou).

load,- r. n. Wbat is (to be) Iifted' trans-
ooited: amount which cart etc. is able
io taki:; weight of care, trouble etc.
Ll. of, [Con.] more than enough, a
geat'amount, of. z. v.t. Put l. on; put
(goods) on; put firing-material in (gun)
ready for finng. Loadcd slrci, one with
lead in head. (loud).

'loadstone, n. Lopnstoxe. ('loudstoun).
loaf (loaves), n. Mass of bread cooked as

separate bit. L. sugu/' sugar in forsr of
coxn or cut into small squares. (louf
(louvz)).

lodf, v.i. Be wasting time, waiting about
without DurDose.

loam, n. Fertile sort of earth with much
dead leaf material in it; earth paste
used for brick-making etc. (loum).

loan, r. n. Money or things of which- use
is 

'given for a time, with. or without
interest; the giving or gettiug of a l. z.
v.t. Give as l. (loun).

to(a)th, a- Unready, not desiring (lo do
etc.). (lou0).

loath!, v.t. Have feeling of hate, disgust,
for. 'loathsome' a- Disgusting. (lou0).

loaves. Sea r,om.
lob, v.t. & i., n. (Sp. in cRIcKEr, tnxxts)

send (ball) bigh. (lcb).
'lobby, n. Small room or space by front

dooi etc., coRRtDoR; (in House oF Cou'
xoxs etc.) room open to public. '-in$' n.
Going aniong persons of law-maki-ng
body- attempting to get support for
something. ('lcbi).

lobe. n. l.ower, soft, hanging part of ear;
pait of like lbrm. (loub).

LOCUTION
'lobster, n. l-ong-

tailed sea-
animal with r<r

Iegs antl hard
outer covcr,
turning rcd
when cooktxl;
its tneat as
foocl. ('lcbsta).

'local, a. Of,
special to, sonlr:
place; not
general in clis-
tribution. lo-

some event takes place, sorne part of a
cality, n. Thing's posltron; place where'calty, n. InlnS's posltron; place wnere
some 

-event 
takes place, sorne part of a

town, country. '-ize, v.t. Make l.' no^t
general. lo'caie, v.t. Makt' rlist:overy of ,

[-ive, position of ; get placed (somewhere).
('loukl).

loch, n. Scot. stretch of inland water or
land-locked arrn of sea. (bk).

lock, n. Group of hairs banging together.
LI., the hair. (lck).

lock, r. n. Apparatus worked with key for
keeping door etc. from being got ope4;
app-aratus by which hand-gun is fired;
p-ait of river'etc. which may be shut off
irom rest and water let in or out, for
purposeofgettingboats from one level to
inother; apparatus for keeping machine-
part from moving, condition, of being
hxed tight, unable to be moved. L-, sloch,
and barrel, all of a thing, completely. z.
v.t. & i. Make shut, fixed, with l. and
key; keep (tn, out) by locking door etc.;
rnake, become, fixed, unable to be
moved. L. uf , get doors of (building etc.)
locked; put inlocked room etc' '-€rr tL
Sp., small cupboard with lock. '-et, n.
Small box for picture, bit of hair, etc.,
as omalnent for neck, watch-chain.
'-iaw. n. Disease in which muscles of ;rw
b6cod'e suddenly fixed. 'I.-out, n. Keep-
ing of workmen out of work-p-lace 1!_Yay
oflorcing agreement. '-smith, n. Uaker
of locks for doors etc. 'I.-up, n. Room
etc. used as prison.

loco'motion, 
-n. (Power of) self-motion

from place to place. 'locomotive' r.. .L
2. n. 

- L. enginer sP. railway engine.
(louka'moufn).

'Ioigtn'tcncnl,' fL.l Person acting for
PRrEsr, medicil man etc. while he rs

away. ('loukam'ti:nenz).
locus- (loci), n. Place, position, of some'

thing; [Math.] curve etc. made by all the
pointi -in 

agreement with certain con-
ditions or by motion of a point, line, or
plane. ('loukas (lousai)).

'locrrpt, n. Winged insect, moving in great
masses, causing complete destruction ot
plants etc. ('loukast).

lo'bution, n. Way of using words; word-
group, form of words. (la'kju:Jan).

LOBSTEF

zo8

LODE LOON
krrle, n. Natural line of nretal in stone.

'-star, n. Por-e-star; guiding idea etc.
'-stone, n. Sort of oxron of iron with
l)ower of attraction. (loud).

lorlge, r. n. Small house fc,r gardener etc.
lrv way into garden of great house;
y,orte-r's room at doorway. z. v.t. & i.
(,ive house-roorn to; be living (at, in,
ttllt) sp., as lodger; put (in place, with
1,r'rson) for safe-keepirrg; make (protest,
strrtt'rrrcnt) to authorities; put, get, hxcd
(irr sorne place, position). '-r, n. Sp.,
[)('r-son liv'ing in arrother's house for pay-
rrrt'rrt. 'lod$in$, n. Sp., place where one
Iotlges, sp., as lodger (freq. ll.). L. housc,
lrouse letting roonls. (lcd3).

krft, n. Roorn, storing space, at top of
lxruse ctc. under roof. (loft).

'lofty, a. Very high; (of thoughts, feelings,
behaviour etc.) good, upiifted. ('lcfti).

log, rr. 'l'he stenr of a cut-down tree; bit
r:ut ofl this for firewo<xl. '-rollin[,, n.,
rr. Giving support to others to get sup-
port frorrt thern. '-wood, n. Am. tree
lrorn which colourilrg-substance is got.
(log).

log, n. Apparatus for measuring ship's rate
of motion. 'I.-book, n. Book in which
record is kept day by day of ship's rate
of motion and events taking place.

'lo$anberry, n. Sort of trcrry produced
irorn blackberry and nesenennv. (1ou-
ganberi).

'log(arithm), [Math.] n. Any one of a
special system of uumbers which makes
it possible for questions to be worked out
by the addition and taking away of
lrumbers in place of by uur-rrpt-rcATloN
and division. ('lcg(arr0arn)).

'loggerhead, n. At /1., not in agreement
(with), against one another. ('lcgahed).

'losgia, [It.] n. Room, part of house, with
one side open to air. ('lcd3a).

'logic, n. (Book, system, of) science of
rcasoning; (person's etc.) way of reasorr-
rrrg. '-al, a. Sp., in agreement with laws
of l.; with power of reasoning rightly.
('lcd3ik).

loin, n. (In pl.) lower part of back of body;
cut of rneat formed of one half of tbis cut
rlown backbone, (lcin).

'loiter, v,i. Be slow, make frequent stops
on the way; be waiting about. ('lcita).

loll, v.i. Be iq resting position, with the
body loose; (of the tongue) be hanging
out. (lcl).

'lollipop, n. Sweet. ('lclipcp).
lone, [Let.] a. By oneself, without com-

pany; without any persons about.'-ly,a.
I-orre; desiring company. '-some, a.
llaving or causing lonely feeling. (loun).

krn$, r. a. Having a certain measure from
tud to end in space or time; measuring
rrruch from end to end; haviog great
rirrrge; tali.ing a l. tirne. A l. face, a sad

lo<.tk; in the I. run, in the end, taking
evcrything into account. z. n. A loug
time. Beforc /., before a l. tirne has gone
by; the l. and the short of if, the outcome,
point, of it ali. 3. adv. For, by, a l. time.
ls, so, l. as, sp., if, on condition that.
'1.-bow, n. One pulled by hand, sending
long feathered enRorv. Dras thc 1., make
overstatements, make up false stories.
'-cloth, n. Sort of strclng, cotton cloth.
'-drawn-'out, a. 1'aking unnecessarily
long. -'evity (lcn'd3eviti), n. Living for a
long time. '-hand, n. Normal sort of
writing, opp. shorthand.'-shoreman,
n. One who makes a living bv fishing or
working by the sea. l.-'sufrering, a.
Putting up with rnuch u'ithout protest.
l.-'winded ('lcq'windid), a. (Of talk or
writing) over-long. (lc4).

long, v.i. Have a very great desire (/or).
'-inE, n. Strong desire.

'lon$itude, n. Distance of a place E. or W.
from MERTDTAN, sp. of Greenwiclt,
measured by angle. longi'tudin8l, a.
Sp., of or in measure from end to end, not
across. ('lcndlitju:d).

'loofah, n. Inner part of seed-vessel of
a sort of plant made dry and used for
rubbing body in washing. ('lu:fa).

look, r. v.i. & t. Make use of power of see-
ing; have, get, the eyes turned in certain
direction or the directron (of), to see or
give sign of feeling (1. at); be facing or
turned in some direction; have air of
being, seern to be. L. oflcr, sp., give care
to; l. doum on,sp., have a low opinion of ;
l. for, rrtake atternpts to see or make dis-
covery of; l. forward to, be hoping,
waitirrg, with pleasure for; l. it on,sp., go
to sec for short timt: ; l. on, be watching,
rrcrt t:rkirrg part; L on a.s) have opinion
that (tlrirrg, person) is; l. oul / sp., take
c;rrc !; l. sharp / sp., be quick ! ; l. to, sp.,
take care ab<-rut, give attentiort to; l. up,
sp., get bettt:r; rrrake discovery of by
turning ovel pages; go to see (person). z.
n. (An) act of looking; way of looking;
what a tbing is like to the eye. Ll., wbat
a percon's f:rce, fonn, is like. '-in$-$,lass,
n. Plate of glass with quicksilver on back,
in which orre rnay s(ie oneself. 'L-out,
n. (Person, place for)
keeping watch. A
poor etc. 1., a poor
etc. chancc, outlook;
tlut ts lrrs /., that is
for him to take care
about, etc. (luk).

loorn, n. Cloth-making
machine. (lu:m).

loom, v.i. Come into LooM
view, not clearly, freq. seeming greater
than natural size.

loon, [Scot.] n. Iroolish good-for-nothing.
(lu:n).



I,OON
loon, n. Sorts of water-bircl.
'loony, I H um.] n. S]rort for r-tr rseltc. ('l lr :ni).
loop, r. n. Form produced by curve going

across itseif; part of cord etc. in this
form, sp. fixed by knot. z. v.t. & i.
I\1lake, be, in fornr of l(l).; ket:p up, bach
etc. in form of or tr1' l(l). L. the 1., (of air'-
plane) make l. in air, turning upsitic
down. 'I.-hole, rr. Narrow hole in wall;
a small chant:t' of gt'ttirtg out of some
trouble, rourr<l sonre rrrle etc. (lu:p).

loose, t. a. F-rce from grip etc., not fixed;
not stiff or tight; not tightly massed to-
getber; (of argunrent etc.) not well put
together, with poor connections; (of taik,
behaviour) low, bad, uncontrolied. At a l.
end, having nothing to do. z. v.t. Make
1., free.'-n, v.t, frlake 1., less tight.
(lurs).

loot, r. v.t. & i. T'ahe (goods, prcperty)
{ronr (place) by force, sp. in time of war"
z. n. Property so taken. (lurt).

lop, v.t. Get branches cui away from; get
(part) crrt off. (lcp).

lop, v.i. Be hanging loosely down. 'I.-ear,
n. Ear hanging down. l.-sided, a. With
one side lower etc., not equaliy balanced.

lope, v.i. Go with long, jumping steps.
(loup).

lo'quacious, a. Given to much talking.
lo'quacity ( Iou'krvasi ti ), n. (lou'kweiJas).

lord, r. n. One in ruling position, position
of authority over some thin-g. or person-;
PnER; name given in talking to, cf,
BARoN. 7'he (Our\ L., Goo, Cl-rrist; the Ll.,
body of pEERS etc. forming one of e divi-
sions of Eng. PenueMENT. 2. v.i. L. it oaer,
be acting like a l. to. '-ling, n. Unim-
portant person of rrrlr. '-ly, a. As of,
right for, a lord. '-ship, n. Rtrle, author-
ity, oret. His (Ywrj L., form used in
talking of (to) a lorci. (lc:d).

lore, n, [Old] Learning; body of knowledge,
beliefs, handed down about something.
(lc:).

lor(f'nette, n. Eye-glasses with long hand-
part. (lc:n'jet).

lorn, [Let.] a. Without friends, by oneself
and sad. (lc:n).

'lorr5f, n. Long, lorv automobile or 4-
wheeled cart for transport. ('lcri).

lose (lost); v.t. & i. Have taken from one,
have go frcm one, not keep; be unable
to come across (thing etc. which one
had) ; be worse off in (money) by or on
some bit of business; be overcome in
(fight, competition). L. one's temfer, get
anglf ; l. one's lrain, not get; L one's way,
be uncertain where one is, which way to
take; l. notimc (in doing), do (a thing)
straight away. loss, n. Losing;.what is
lost; damage, trouble, caused by losing.
At o 1., uncertain rvhat to do. loat, a.
Sp., having lost one's way; (of ship) gone
Cown. (lu:z (lcst)).

LOVE
lot, n. I-1., tt l. (1tj), a great nurnber,

arrrount, (of.); lhe 1., all. (lct).
lot, n. One of nunrber of bits of paper, etc.

u5{ (l lrr ttraking sclcctiotr, decrisioti, lri'
chance (cust, drau,, ll.\; (svstrrn of I

selection, rlr,t:ision, bv chance i or)r::'-s
part in, wa\'()f, t'xistt'rrct', lvhat t:onr,rs
to onc; thirrg, or palct'l of things, put up
fol A(rclror.r; bit of larrd, sp., for builciing.
A ba,:l 1., l(r,rrrr.J l)()rsolt who is bad.
'-tery, n. Systtrrr bv wtrich rnoney is
given f,rr tir:lir,ts, antl tlrosc rvith tickets
of certain nrulrbcs, rnade seiection of by
1ot, get reward of rrrorrey.

'lotion, n. Liqrrid for puttinta on wouncl,
makirrg skin sof t, etc. ('loufan).

'lotus, n. [Fict.] I'larrt which, when taken
as food, puts person irrto irappy, half-
sleeping condition; sorts of water-plant
in Fl. '1.-eater, n. One who takes pleasule
in doing nothing. ('loutas).

loud, a. (Of sound) such as to have strong
effect on ears; (of dress, colour, be-
haviour etc.) forcirig itself over-much
on the attention. i.-speaker, n. (ln
radio) apparatus for turuing electric
waves into sounds loud enougir for
hearing in a room. (laud).

lough, n. Irish stretch oi inland water or
arm of sea. (lck).

lounge, r. v.i. Be seated etc. in position of
conrfort, doing nothing. 2. n. A lounging;
room with cushioneit seats for resting iu.
L" lizard, nran caring for nothinq but
dancing with women and such pleasures;
l. suit, man's norrnal European dal'
clothing in tcrvn. (launci3).

'lour, v.i. Have or give dark, angry iook.
('laua).

louse (!ice), n. Sorts of small insect living
on bodies of animals or men. 'lousy
('larrzi), a. Sp., fCorn.] bad, of poor
quality. (laus (lais)).

Iout, n. IMan of rough, unpolished be-
haviour. (laut).

loye, r. n. Warm, kind feeling, feeling of
attraction; this joined with sex desire;
feeling of desire for, pleasure in,
something; person for whom one has l.
and desire. In l. (with), with l. and
desire (for). z. v.t. Have l. for. L. to do
etc., take great pleasure in doirig. 'lov-
able, a. Having qualities causing love.
'!.-bird, n. Sort of small PARRor.
'I.-lock, n. Waving bit of hair coming
over top of face.'-lorn, a. Unhappy be-
cause one is not loved bY person one
loves. '-ly, a. Beautiful; pleasing.
'L-philtre, n. Drink said to have effect
of causing love. '-r, n, SP,, one, gert. man,
who is in love. 'I.-sick, a. Ill through
love for someone. 'lovln$-cup, n. Wine-
cup handed from one person to another
so that everyone may take a drink frcm
it. (l,r,v).

l()ve, rr. (ln 'r rr;lrsi no poirtts.
l()w, ll., v.i. Sound made by cows. (lou).
Iorv, t. a.Opp.high in siz.e, position,

rlegrce, quality, sound; (of person's con-
rlition) feeble;(of languageetc.) dirty; (of
lr(,rson etc.) cornnron or bad. In L sl>irits,
ll'cling unhappv; L. Church, group in
( hurch of Engiand giving littie atten-
lrr)n to fornis; Lower House, house of
I (.presentatives of gencral public in
i;iw-rnaking body. e. adv. Opp. high.
-brow, n. Onc rvithout rrrrrch interest irr,

l<u,rrvlct.ige of, things of the rnind, art.
'-t-lown, I. a. (Of person etc.) low. c. n.
I he 1., lllum.l the sccret, insitle facts
:rlrout sonrrthing. '-er, v.t. NIake lower;
l, t rlorvn. 'Lowlands, n. pl. Sp.,low, S.E.
Prlrt of Scotland. '-ly, .. Poor, sirnl-:lr,
ivrthout high opiuion of onesell.

Iower, v.i. Loun. ('laua).
Ioy al, a. True lo a cause, one's friends,

orrcr's ruler. '-ty, n. ('lcial).
'lozenge, n. 4-side<l forrn with opi>. sidcs

ttlrral artcl irarallel and no right angles,
r )r AMoND ; srnall swect, sp., one havirrg irr it
rrrt'rlical substancc Jor throat. ('ilzindf).

'lubricate, r'.t. Put oil into (machirre-
1>:rrts), make readily slipping. 'lubri-
cant, n. Lubricating substance. ('lu:-
I 'rikeit).lu'cerne, n. Sort of plant used as food for
anilnais. (lu'sa:n).

'lucid, a. (Of mind etc.) clear; cleariy put,
rc:adily taken in by the mind. ('lu:sid).

'Lucifer, n. The nrorning star; Serex.
('lu:sifa).

luck, n. (That which comes to a person by)
chance; the help of chance, good l.
I n (oul of l 1., having good (bad) l.
'-less, n. (Generally) having bad luck.
'-y, a. Having, done b1', producing, good
Iuck. (lnk).

'lucrative, a. Giving good profit. ('lu:-
krativ).

'lucre, n. Profit, money, sp. looked on as
low. ('lu:ka).

lucu'bration, n. I-ong, hartl proccss of
thought, sp., at rright. Ll., writing
nrarked by learning, rnuch thought.
(lu:k ju'breiJan).

'ludicrous, a. Iioolish, causing laughing.
('lu:dikras).

luff, v.t. & i. Get head of (ship) turned in
dircction nearer to that oI rvind. (lnf).

Iug, v.t. Be pullihg, lifting, w'ith rnuch
lorce, trouble. (l,rg).

'luggage, n. Boxes, bags etc. taken on
Journey. ('lagid3).

'lug,ger, n. Small ship with 4-sided sails.
('lage).

lu'gubrious, a. (Looking) very sad.
(lu:'gju:brios).

'lukewarm, a. Not very warrn but not
cold; not gleatly moved, interested.
('lu:kwc:m).

lull, r. v.t. & i. Make, bccorue, quict, at
rest; send to sleep. z. n. Time.of qrriet or
rcst bctween attacks of pain, wirid etc.
'-aby ('l,rlabai), n. Song for luiling babies
to sleep. (lnl).

Ium'ba$o, n. Disease causing pain in
__ lorvcr irart of back. (l,trn'beigou).
'Iumbar, a. Of lou'cr pari of back.

('lamba).
'lumber, r. v.i. & t. Go as if weighted,

slowly, rvith noise (gen. along, by etc.);
take up space in, make it hard to get
about in (place). z. n. Waste, unneeded
things, taking up space. ('l,rmba).

'lumber, r. n. Roughly cut wood. z. v,i.
Get trees cut down and roughly cut up.

'luminary, n. Light-giving body, sp. sun
or moon; person noted for learning etc.
('lu:mineri).

'luminous, a. Giving light. lumi'aosity
(lu:rni'ncsiti), n. ('lu:minas).

lurnp, r. n. Mass without re6lrlar form;
square bit of sugar; a swELLrNG. A L sum,
one amount coverirrg a number of pay-
r))er)ts. z. v.t. l3e glouping together (in
tlrought) ; put rorrglily togelher in a mass.
Like tt or l. it, be pleased or not, it has
to be. '-ing,, [Hunr.] a. Of great weight
<;r arnount. '-ish, a. Fat, formed, moving,
ba<ily; slorv, {oolish. (l,rrnp).

lunar, a. Of, dependent on, the moou.
L. month,4 weeks. ('lu:ne).

'lunatic, n., a. (One who is) of unbalanced
mind, off his head. 'lunacy, n. ('lu:natik).

Iunch, v.i., n. (Take) small meal in middle
of day. '-eon, n. Lunch. (lirntJ).

lung, n. One or other of the z sponge-like
breathing-parts in animal body. (1,r9).

lun$e, r. n. Sudden iorward push with
swoRD etc.; sudden Iorward move in
giving lrlow etc. z. v.i. & t. Make l.
(with). (lnndr).

lurch, r. n. Sudcien changing of weight to one
side crr foot, roll. Lcaue (person) in the 1.,
go f rolrr hirrr whcn he is in trouble, needing
help. z. v.i. Irtake a l.; go with ll. (la:tJ).

'Iurcher, n. Sort of dog used for going after
binls and anirnals. ('la:tJe).

lure, r. rr. Apparatus used for getting back
trainerl lrAwK; sornething used as at-
tracti<xr lor some purpose; attraction,
interest, o/ something. 2. v.t. Get (uewx)
back r.r'ith l.; get (person) to go (in sorue
dirr:ction), do etc. by offering l. (ljua).

'lurid, a. Strange and violent-looking; of
the colour of flames and smoke; (of
account etc.) full of shocking details,
violen tly pictured. ('lj uerid).

lurk, v.i. Keep out of vierv, in secret place,
ready to come out, make attack. (la:k).

'luscious, a. Very sweet, pleasing, in taste
or smell; (of way of rvriting) over-
ornamented. ('laJas).

lush, a. (Of grass etc.) thick iu growth,
green, good. (l^t.

LOVE LUSH



LUST MAGAZINE

lust, r. n. Sex destrc lookecl on as l\'rong;
violent, uncontrollecl sex dcsirt:; violelrt
pleasure in, desire for, something' z. v.i.
Have I. (/or). (lnst).

lustre, n. Quality of being polished, bright,
beautiful. ('lasta).

1usty, a. Healthy and strong; full of force.
('lrrsti).

Iute, n. Old-time instrument of mrrsic rT'ith
cords, sonrr:wh,rt like n.lu.1 o. (lu:t).

lu'xuriant, a. Strong in growth, great in
amount; (of way of writing) over-
ornamentecl. lu'xuriate, v.i. Take great
plcasure (rn ). (l,rg'zjrrariant).

'luxury, n. 'l'he having of things pleasing
to tlre s('nses, ggeat comfort, much
money; plcasing thing which rnay. be
done without. lu'xurious (lrrg'zjuarias),
a. I-o,. irrg luxury; giving comfort.
('lakJari).

lych-gate, n. Roofed doorwaY into
ctruRcHYARo. ('lttJgeit).

lye, n. Water put through powder from
burned woo<l or other eLxnt.t, used for
washing anrl soap-ttraking. (lai).

'lying. See r.tr',.
Iymph, n. Clear Iiqrrid in thc brxlv. -'atic,

a. Of or proclucing l1'rtrph; slow irt
thought or acting, fectrle. (lirrrf).

lynch, v.t. Put to death Ior crilttt' withotrt
authority of lar.r'. L. lau,, tht: process by
which decision to l. is takelr. (lintJ).

lynx, n. Short-tailed animal of cat family,
noted for its sharp eyes. (liqks).

'lyre, n. Old-time instrument of music-made of U-formed frame with cords
going up and down. ('laia).

'lyric, r a. Of, designed ior, songs, ll.
z. n. Verses for a song; song-like' not
very long, verses into which writer puts
his feelings. '-al, a. Sp., full of feeling,
using language like that of lyric. ('lirik ).

M
M, Rom. number r,ooo (M or rn). (em).
ma, n. Short forrn of urunrl. (ma:).
matam, n. Short form of " uradam."

(ma:m).
ma'cabre, a. Giving suggestion of death,

causing fear. (ma'ka:br).
ma'cadam, D., ?. Small broken stones

crushed together, for covering roads.
(ma'kadam).

maca'roni, n. Paste of powdered grain
formed into long pipes, used as food.
(make'rouni).

maca'roon, n. Cake of powdered ALMoNDS
and wbite part of egg. (maka'ru:n).

ma'caw, n. Sort of p.rnnot. (ma'kc:).
rnsce, n. {Hist.] Instrument of war with

metal bead; metal-headed rod used as
sigrr of authority. (nreis).

mace, n. Outer cover of NUTMEG, used in
cooking to give taste.

'macerate, v.t. & i. IvIake or becottre soft
by keeping in u'ater; rnake thirt by
keeping without fo<xl. ('masereit).

Machia'vellian, a. Designing, tricking,
ready to take any steps, however wrong,
for sorne prrrp()se, sp. political (like It.
writer, Machiavelli). (rrr:rkia'velian).

machi'nation, n. Sccret clcsigning of low
tricks t'tc. (gt':n. mm.\. (rnaki'neiJan).

ma'chine, r. n. Appar:rttrs with moving
parts working togcthtrr to do sortle
operation; controllirrg organization of
political group ctc. 2. v.t. Do work on
with m., sp. ()ne for stitclring. m.-gun,
n. Gun which, whr:n put ln ()p('ration,
goes on hrinq. '-ry (rna'fi:nari), n.
(I)arts of) tna<:lrittcs; s)'stolrl of working,
organization. ma'chinist, n. Maker,
u'orker, of tnaclrint's. (rru'Ji :rt).

'mackerel, n. Silver and blue sea-fish.
('makral).

'mackintosh, n., a. (Coat of) cloth cov-
ered with rubber to keep out wet.
('makintcf .

'macrocosm, n. All existence looked on as
one. ('makroukczrn).

mad, a. With a diseased rnind; very
foolish; [Corn.l angry. M. about, Sp.,

6geatly interested in; in love with.
'-"up, n. One acting on impulse, fool-
ishly. '-den, v.t. Sp., rnake angry.
'-house, n. Place for mad pe6ons. (rnad).

'madam, n. Name used in talking to a
w()rnall with respect. Ma'darne, IF,] Used
likc " Mrs." before name of rnarried
wornan who is not Eng. ('madarn).

'madder, n. (Sorts of plants giving) sorts
of retl colotrring substance. ('mada).

made. See uerr.
ma'deira, n. Sweet white wine from

Madeira. IvI . cahe, sort of sponge cake.
(ma'diara).

'Madernoi'cclle, tF.l Used like " Miss "
before name of unrnarried woman who
is not Eng. ('mitdmwa'zel).

Ma'donna, n. (Picture etc. of) Mary, the
mother of Christ. (rna'dcna).

'madri$al, n. Short love song or verses;
[Mus.] song with parts, gen. 5 or 6, for
voices only. ('madrigal).

'maelstrom, n. Violently circling current
of water; violent current of events,
thoughts etc. ('meilstroum).

'maenad, . n. PnlesrBss of Bacchus;
woman in very workeJ-up colrditiou.
('mi:nad).

'macilro, flt.l n. Great teacher, writer
etc. of music. ('maistrou).

'mamck, v.i. Give way to uncontrolled
pleasure-makirrg in streets etc. on getting
good news in war etc. ('ma6k).

maEa'zine, n. Paper-coverecl book with
stbries etc. by different writers, coming
out regularly. (nraga'zi :n).

m'aga'zine, n. Store for gunpowder, anns

MAGENTA
, l( .; apparatus in.gun for placing firing-, r( .; apparatus rn gun I
r r r :rterial automatically.

rrrn Qenta- t. n- ((-rllorf enta, l. n. (Colour of ) deep red

'rrr:rSic, n., a. The art oragic, n., a. -l'he art of controlli
tvcnts bv other than natural powe

,,'louring-qrrbstance got from coal. e. a.
( r,1111111'd rl'ith or like this. (me'd3enta).

rrrnS$otr. n. Lenve, sp. of certain fly
1't'tting into meat etc. ('magat).
r:rSic, n., a. The art of controlling

cian-(rna'd3iJan), n. Expert in magic.
('rrrad3ik).

rrragistrate, n. One in position of law
;rrrlge, sp., acting in lowest couRr.
rnagis'terial (mad3is'tiarial), a. Of a
rrr,rgistrate; rvith (air of ) authority.'rnaf,istracy, n, The rnagistratei;
1,,'sition of a ntagistrate. ('nrad jistrit).

rrru('nanimous, a. With trieh qualities of
lceling, mind, not moved by unkind feel-
urgs. magna'nimity, n. (rnag'nanimas).

rrra$nate, n. One having power through
rnoney or position. ('magneit).

rrrap'nesium, n. A silver-white metal
lrurrung with a bright light. ma!,nesia,
rr. A white powder with magnesinm in

- rt, used medically. (mag'ni:zi-am).
'rrragnet, n. Bit of iron, freq. of horseshoe

lorrn, having an attraction for iron and
pointing rrorth and south when free to do
so. rna$'netic, a. Of, like, produced by,
rnagnct; (of person) witlr great attrat-
tion..'-ism, n. (Scicnce of) magnetic at-
lraction. '-ize, v.t. (iive propeitics of a
rrragnet to; be acting on likc a rnagrrct;
MEsMERTZE, ('magnit).

ma$'neto, n. Electric apparatus causing
6ring in pErRoL engine. (inag'ni:tou). "

rna$'niflcent, a. Important-looking, on a
great scale, much and beautifullv orna-

er Lnitrl rlaturan Powers;
things seem to take place

;rs if by m. IJlach (whiti) m.,m. doie with
lwitbout) help of bad powers: m- Ia,nlern-witbout) help o-f .bad powers; m. Ia.nlern,
,r1'lraratus bywhich pictures are sent on-
lr, ; 1yl1l16' cloth in a dark roonr. ma'$,i-
alrparatus by which pictures are sent on-

rrrented; very good. (mag'nifrsnt).rrrt,rrted ; very good. (mag'nifrsnt).
'rnaSnify, v.t. Make size of seem greaterra8nuy, v.t. iuatie slze ol seem greater.

sp.. with special glass for purpose of

nrag,
rmportant. ('magnitju :d).
a('nolia, n. Tree with :n. Tree with sweet-smelling,

( vcnrs Dy.olner lnan natural powers;
;rrt of making things seem to talie place
lry.st-age tricks; quality producing effect
;rs if bv m. IJla.ch (while\ m.. m. done with

wax-like flowers. (mag'noulia). --
'rrraSnum, rL z-quart wine bottle.

('magnam).
'magpie, n. Black-and-white bird which

rrrakes much noise; rins comine a{ter
_- <.rutside ring on rARGEr. ('magpai).
'MaEyar, n., a. (Language, person; df cUief

rration-gr-oup of Hungary. ('magja:).
l\laha'rajRh, n. Indian ruler. --Maha-

s,^t.ing more clearly; make seem more
rrrrportant etc. ('magnifai).

rnag'niloquent, a. (Oiwords) high-sound-
lr)9, .o.ver-lmportant; using m. words.
(mag'niloukwant).

'rnagnitude, n. Size; degree of being

MAJESTY
'auo
to ltlaharajab. (ma:hi'ra :d 3a).ma'hatma, n. (In India etc.) name given
to man looked on as being very wise
or b.aving . 

more than natural pbwers.
(ma'hatma).

'mah-Jongg, n. Chinese form of play for
4 persons, played with r44 flat bits of
w.ood, bone etc. ('ma:'d3cp).

ma'ho€any, n. (Am. tree with) red-brown
_ _n9od; colour of m. (ma'hcgani).
Ma'hommedan, o., o. M6Henrrurpen.

(ma'hcrnidan).
ma'hout, n. ELepHeNr-driver. (ma,haut).
maid, n. ILet.] Girl; tOldl urunarried

woman; female servant. M. of honour,
unmarried woman of good birth waiting
on eUEEN or pRrNcEss; old m., old, un-
married woman. '-€nr n. [Old] Unmar-
ried woman; [Let.] girl, young woman.
IvI . la"dy,_unmarried woman;-m. ltame,
woman's family name before she was mar-
ried,;m. speech, person's first talk given in
public; m. uoyagc, a ship's first iourney.
'-seryant, n. Female servant. (ineid).'

mail, n. Metal war-dress. '-ed, a. Tlu m.
7isl, armed force. (meil).

mail, r. n. System by which letters are
sent through post; the letters sent by
post, sp. overseas. z. v.t. Send by pos[.
'm.-cartr.n. Sp., small, gen. z-wlebled,
DaDy-c:uTtage,

maim, v.t. Make wounded etc. in wav
wbich keeps some part of the body frori
being (fully) used. (meim).

main, r. a. Chief. Thc m. chanec, one's in-
terests. z. n. Force (ooly wilh miqht and
m.); lLet.l the sea; chief pipe in -water-
or gas-systern. '-land, n. Country, land
mass, without its islands. '-mait, n.
C.lr.icf _ues.r of slrip. '-spring, n. Sp.,
chicf driving-force. '-stay, n. eord frcim
top of rrrairulrast to fuot of front ur,sr:
chief support or helper. (mein).

maln'tain, v.t. Keep up (condition. way
of acting etc.); keep going, in good coo-
dition; be supporting (farnily etc.): say(lhot thing is so). 'rnainteiincl
('meintanarrs),
g. Sp., what
ls necessary
for existence.
(men'tein).

maize, n. Sort
of grain plant.
(meiz).

'maj esty, n.


